
Press Must Fight Government: Salinger
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the group flew from Scottsbluff
to AIII a n c e, O'Nelll, Norfolk,
Columbus, Lincoln and tQck to
Omaha. They met with 1000ai Jay
cees and new members at the air
ports,

This Is the first year lIuch a
ny-In has been tmdertaken. An
ether ene Is planned tor next
year.

Omsteel Industries furnished
the pUet and plane for the group
and IBid. the expenses d the
trip.

Wingett also planned to attend
the Winter Quarterly Coovent1c:ll
at North Platte last weekend.
Guest speaker at the cCllVentlm
was Mrs. Norbert Tiemann. She
PllrtlcilBted In a seminar crt
mental health and retardatlal.
While at North Platte, Wingett
planned to'attend the Jaycee exe.
cutive board meeting.

sors \Uld the state 4-H statf to
oppose ignorance, selftstmess.
shyness. Idleness, lack r1 sk1U
and lack d lnfUative. He pointed
out that 4-H is a team effort
d invoJvement and building.

Dr. Orr also led a dlacusslm
about the needs d the yIQ:h in
Dixoo County and northeast Ne.
braska. Council members ex~

Pfessed the needs and cCl!cerns
they see and the group dlscussed
how these may be met. Plans
were tentatively made for sev
eral meetings durmg the next
year to strengthen the 4-H pr0

gram and to help the 4-H mem
bers and leaders In the county
arp area.

Final"". the Stol. BcanI rt Ell....
Ilbn _ ~ "".... 10 lhem lhot
tljoy had better ..leo.. ~ to
them by Sept. 5 cr there wCl11d
"". boycott rt the boord' ......
Ing and the lack d • CIUlX'Um
would Mit the conductq dtml
n&8II, to 0.. Brauror pm It.

"Now ~ rlna''''' hal been r~
l~ascd to the bcBrd. My con
dt'l'l&ed and analyzed verslm o.t
tetntts to explain the IMltltr
rePOrt to the public."

Thurllday night'. meettn,g waa
advertl.sed thrqh flyer-l do-
livered to Tural rotU ..trma
18 an "emergency meeting on
the Nebr8llka Master P1atI for
the mandatory and (arced r~

~1r.aUCl'l d all school dl..
trlct!! In the state." Fred Mann
d Wayn~ helped OI'Dnlle the
meeting, descrlbtng hlmscU allllll

"brterested citizen;'
'The nyer states tlllt the Ne

braska venial "calla for the
enactment d laW! ror the farced
reorgantzatloo r1 all local school
districts Into 'administrative dis
tricts'" oosed CIl several mlnl~

mum requirements or criteria.
According to the flyer. sorno

r1 the requirements ror sPine
Iy populated areas are multI.
comty "mUled K-12 administra
tive districts," "administrative
d Ist r Ie t s" must be developed
around a town with a populatlon
d 2,500 or more inhabitants,
high school "attendance centers"
must ~ve 100 stu:lents pergrad
uatlng class and all "adm1nilrt.rnw
tlve districts" must be organized
to provide "pr~kfndergartenprl>
grams. Some rI the requlrements

The Dixoo Cotmty 4-H Council
held a pot-luck dinner meeting
at the Northeast station a~ Coo
cord on Friday evening, oct. 25.
with several visitors present..
Howard Gillaspie, retired Dixon
County Agent, met with the group
and reported current sltuatlms
and needs.

Jotm Orr. assoclate stat;e 4-H
leader, presented an Ulustrated
talk about the 4-H team. Ustng
a foattall theme he explalned
how 4-H is an active communtty
program which blIUds competent
adults and stronger comnnmi~

ties. Members, leaders, Jl.IIior
leaders and parents team up with
county agents, spectallsts, sp<n-;

Dixon Co. 4-H Council Has Supper

Wes Wingett dWayne, natlooal
director (j the Junior Chamber
d Commerce, was me rJ. six
Jaycee drIcers who took part
In the first Jaycee Membership
Fly-In Saturday and Sunday~ Oct.
26 and 27.

Making stops at several com
munities across the state, the
group recruited nearly 600 new
Jaycee members. The state mem
bership now totals about 7,000.

Alao taklng part tn tile, ny-Ill
were State Pre¥ident F,rank
Smith. state Secretary JtJn Ed~

wards, state Membership Chair
man Jim Lane, aU d Papllll00.
and State Internal vice president.
Dr. Da1 Blank d McCook.

The group took df from Oma·
ha Satutday and new to Beatrice.
Hastings, Kearney, Ho14rege.
OgaIalla and SCottsbluff. Sunday

S. H. Brauer, Jr., secretarY
<i the N.bro.ka S<hooI1..,..OV~

ment AISOC'latim. ..Idrw to
about 100 poopl. 1lIursday night
In the Wayne ctty audlttrlum,
attat'ked t~ NebraSka Muter
Plan r1 t~ Great Plains School
District Organl1attm Project.

Calling It "one c1 ttr mOS1
radical and far-neachlng plans
everdevl8ed In Nebraska,"
Brauer said the mailer plan
1JI not Just a "1It00y" as Its pro.
pcnents argue. "It cost $356,000
to do the four-state Itt.I!y and the
overall PurPose ct the sttdy was
'to strengthen state leadership
for school dh:trlet <rganiza
tim.'''

The purpose rI the Nebraska
plan, according to a condensed
and analyzed verJllion d the plan
fD"epared by Brauer, was "to (t)
present supporting data for the
need for changes In school dis
trict organlzatlm IrI Nebraska,
(2) recommend guidelines for
school distrlct organlzatlm In
Nebraska, (3) make recommenda
1Ims for adequate legilllatim to
accompl1sh the task, (4) make
recommendations for the impl&
mentatlm d the legtslatlm, and,
(5) to make recommendaUoos
for adequate follow-up services
to newly organized districts,"

The four-state sttKtv tookaboot
28 mcnths to complete and the
Nebraska plan was being com
pleted simultaneous Iy, Bra1J e r
noted. "It was compieted In about
June but Dr. Floyd MUler, state
education commIssioner, and the
project chairmen sat en the re
port and would nl:t release It.

AttacksSiate School Plan
for the dtII.."" PQIlUIated .......
Aet'ordlna to trw fber, -are n.
eat' h "admtnlltratlvtl~N
........roll from 3,000.5.000 110>
dent. and h"h IChool"a_e.
t'enlen" mutt enroll rrom 700
800 _ondary 11_••

"We have been crlUdled far
ualnr .eare tactlcA In tryq to
.""lalo thl. plan to the __
In Nebraska. We are ntt ualnl
scare tActlCl- the", II ao WI1In the _Id to or

dillort then ruldellne., Brau
er lItated.

"What ",U1 thl, plan do to the
.chaol dlmtct.1D NebrDlka Wtt.
pion Ia adoptod ond 1~1o_?
It will cTNto hLIP &ChooI d"
trletl ttlll would no lmwer til
tIlder thiD control C'l the poople.
11 would ..do thll bee.UN tN
'IOClll adml.nlstrotlve dlartc1:l'
In tho lila" .....Id nllDlbor m""
45 U the llIlld.IIn•• about _I
mum IC hool enrolllnld .....
met. And there are CI'I1y 3D cQ
rt 93 <OIIltle. 10 the state ..tilth
rove' pqxJlatkzl centvrl ct 2,500
ar more," accordq to Brauer,

·'But my mslo _~1<Il1o

the N.braska pion Ia that ~ ..ouId
be f<rced down the 1hJ'(a... t1
the people by t1_ who lIIldorlOCl
ft. It may nct come .boIt all at
mce, 1M would be enacted ,lowly
by legl.latlon. What t'- _10
who have endorsed tho plan IU"O
oaylng la thatthepeoplonolonaor
know enough to aperate tbtlr own
small school districts."

Brauer said he <JPPOICI the
present educatlmal servlee l.IIltl
now ~ratlng In Nebraalal •
cause they are the lntermodlate
step In the Implemcntattm ~thll

I
muter plan. TheY were created

Wayne JC Takes Part in State Fy-In In '965 and now have ""como
administrative un 1t s altholwh
thelr propmcnta at the time d
their crcatloo said they would
never become administrative. ac~

"The boardll d Mucatloo c1
these service units have a tr~

mcndous amomt d power In
deciding the services to be rlfer~

00. Shortly after their creat1c:ll.
there began to be dupllcatl<ll
and twerlappfng c1servlce,lI dfer~
ed children. Now much ct the dtr
pl1cat1cl1 has been dooeaway with
by tho local districts stopping
their- lIerv1ceIJ and letting the
OOucat~CI18J lI1fts take them OVU.
ThIs I. the mit.' way ~wfllIlllng

their way btlo the prqp1lm rtthe
local districts," stated Brauer.

"However, I w1l1 admit ttllt
there is me llmltfng ra.ctor 81 to
the services the mlts can dl'er
the ecooomic factor. They are
limited to operating m • levy
rt .... ml11. But the edueatlooal
lIlfts can decide how much mID
levy they need to operate. Net
even the LeglBlature or t~ local
llChool districts tDve this pCM'er
rt deciding for themselve' how
much mill levy they need10 oper
ate," neted Brauer.

"And nOW we are told tlBt the
eclucatlmal units were poorly
organized In 1965 .tne. they
should Inch.!!e more chpdren ib
oaeh mit In order 10 0\l0I'Il<l
properly," Brauer e.mpbasbed
and cmtfnued. .

"The project stalf for the N&-,
brasha pion reeQDtlllEllds tillt the
bomdarlea rt the mit. be Ita
bDIzed aod all the territory 10
the Ilale be'loeluded 10 tho edu
cational mit. They say this
despite the fact that by law a
cCUItY doesn't have to belaDg to
See SCHOOL PLAN. page 5

be helped by the funds raised.
The VFW AuxiUary annually

spmsors the Buddy Powy proj
ect, offering the buddy poppies
for sale on Wayne's downtown
streets, as a way d. financially
helping veterans and their de
pendents.

CEdftCS"'s Note: Senator Elmer
Wallwey, Emersoo. state senator
repre800tlDg Wayne COOJrty ond
nmning for re-electlm Tuesday
~omorrow) stopped at The Wayne
Herald dfice for an fntervtew
Frlday afternom. Following are
questlms put to the Seoator and
his answers).

Questlm, The LIttle HOOYOr
Commissim recommendsthe~

_ <i the UoIver.Jly rt N&-
lnsha take over the govemfog
<i the foor Slate CoIIogo•• Are
you In favor ~ tbls or l:IPOSed
to It?

Answer: Yes. I am to. favor
01' aD expanded boon! rt some
type to IncbDe the Normal
Seboo", the UlbersIIy _ V...c:atimaI _. ThIs _

take. some time as It _ be
"""-Hailed by eOllSt-...al
~Q: Anotbor ree_
<i the LIllIe Hoover CDIIIIDIs.
.ICIlJIs tlBttheboDdJog__
at the SIaIe CoIll!lles be deferred
See iSENATOR. page 5
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Senator Answers
Herald Questions

Need Ride to Polls?
Need a ride to the polls Tues

day?
Sigma Tau Gamma, social fra

ternity at Wayne State College,
has cifered to give free rides
to the polls to anybody needing
them between 4:00 and 8:00 p.m.
TI.? fr·aternitymemberswtllhave
about eight cars available. For
a ride, call Raymmd Novak at
'J75-2108.

Total cost d the sewer system
would be $130,718.50. Allen
would have to supply the rest
~ the mooey. It woold pre
sumably corne out d the gen
eral fmd, according to William
Snyder, village clerk.

Allen first began worldng on
the sewer system Idea about 18
mmths ago. It is ellg1ble for
the loan and grant under fed
eral plans which were set up
to help smaller communIties
make Improvements they would
etherwise be unable to afford.

The sewer system, as now
planned, would Inc lude a lagoon
much like Wayne's Just to the
west rI the town.
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VFW AuP.lIary, Wayne, wlllbe
ctfering cij:tzens anl:ther ~_
tunfty to I2rtic1pate in the pur
chasing iU;ld wearing d. buddy
poppies 00 Nov. 7.

Men nOW fighting, many c:ithem
dying, and"thelr dependents, will

VFW ~Poppy Dayl Scheduled Noy. 7

He ooce ,made a mistake, Sal
inger saId. He told the press that

~~~sa\~ga\c:rbfff6i-~~n~
had even been verified or re
leased to the public. When he
found oot his mistake he told
See PRESS, page 5

Chest Drive Looking Good
Early Velports from the Com- year. those Individuals who have

munlty Chest drive chairman, nl:t been cmtacted at their place
Darrel Fuelberth, show the 1968 d employment may send their
fund drivl? ,Is df to a goal start. cmtributl00 or give it to Mrs.
APproxirr$tely $1,000 tad been CecU Wriedt. or Ted Babe, Chest
turned in qr pledged by Saturday drive secretary.
morning.

Resp(ll$e to the 16th annual
Chest driVe has be'eogood. Work
ers are c~rative and enthu
saistlc. knowing ttat ftllds so
licited wtJl help provide ~r

atlng coSts for Wayne youth
activities~ Boy Secus. Girl
Seolts, R~ Cross. Salvatim Ar
my, Uilited Service Organ.l7.atim
and the l Florence Crittendm
Home.

Most residents d Wayne re
alize the increasing costs [ortle
USO prettam alme. More r1
WI" commmity's and natfm's
youth are 1 entering the miliblry
service (hereby creating more
demand tmm USO services. Few
people, II any. would refUse 10
e~. gift going to help
a serviceD;lana

A big percent rt Chest fmds
will "" '!'fi'ended In loeal ycDh
wormprIDlUIY rec:reotIa>-
al . fOl" all ages,. .

The <i makIDg <lie OlD-
triboI:I<II. liIIIl beIag ClIl-

laded lit i' muItIplIcJly ~ ....
licltars f various causes., 18
beq.... roe__ again this
year. I

In . the "house 10__

method emtactIQg the _iii-
..my III Dot beIag. oaod tlde

jI .~. I'

'. I

Ct:l"lgTessman Robert Denney's
secretary called Allen Mayor
LeHoy Roberts Saturday night
and Informed him that some
progress has been made with
Allen's awllcatloo for a loan
and a grant from the Federal
H-ome Ad'mlntstratlm In Wash
ingtm, D, c.~heoon and grant
would be' used CCl'lstruct a
sewer system lien.

She dililn't say how much
progress has been made or how
much mooey was being reserved
for AlIel'l, Roberts neted, but
she did say toot Allen tBs priori
ty for part t:1 January's third
quarterly aBetment.

Allen applied for a grant rL
$39,000 and a loon ri $80,000.

WHEREAS, U hae been t~ utmost cmcem c1 the
VFW Auxiliary to relieve the dbtreased d America'.
war veterans. their families. their widows and orphans:
on~

WHERF,.AS, throqghlU the passage cI time welcome
comfort hall been brqtt to the mtold number d
persoos by the dev«ed and dedicated leaders d this
oraanizatim; and

WHEREAS, mce 10 each year the cltbens d OUT
C<Ultry are given the owortmity to ~retltl their
gratltu:le to these ladle, by purchaebw and wearinM:
with Just proudnes8 too bu!dy poppies created by the
wtlllng hands d the nattm's disabled veterans.

NOW, THEREFORE. I, Alfred A. KOplin, mayor
of city d wayne, Nebraska, do hereby proclaim Thurs
day, Nov. 7, as VFW Auxiliary Poppy Day In the dty
and call upon all d our people to give generous and
active support to this worthy elIort.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have herewith set my
hand and caused the seal r1 city d Wayne, Nebraska,
to be atrlxPd thIs secmd day d November, 1968.

MAYOR

Winside's School board has present high school building
hired Dana tarsal Roobal and would add another 3,956 square
Associates" Omaha, as archl- feet rL nooF Space. More class
tects for a proposed new ele-. room equipment is sought for
mentary school building. Pre- the high school. Projected cost
IimInary Plans are drawn In- for boththe new elementary bufld
volvlng 30,;550 sQ.uare feet d lng and the expansiCIl cI. high
noor space. At $13 a square school facilities would reach
foot the building would cost $524.617.00.
$397,150.00. School Boord members plan to

Site im.provements would cost meet with Jom AddisCIl, Wayne;
$10,000; kitchen e~ulpment. representatives from Dana Lar
$5,000; library equipment';"'-'1C1l Roubal and Associates; and
$5,000; aDd' stage IJgltip,g and ,fiscal agent, Mike Vanhorn of
rigging. $5,,000. Total cost, fa.. Omalll., tmtght, to finalize legal
eluding the architectural fee and aspects, ri a bald electim. It Is
cootlngenc,y ! costs, Is projected hoped ttat a hood electirn may
at $461,700.VO. be held Dec. 3.

Additiws and alteratloos tothe

Seek Bond Election Date

Proclamation

Allen Request Moyes Another Step

Russia during President Dwight:
Eisenhower's time in dfice. With
in 24 hours. he stressed, the
United States had relea5elil three
different storles about the inci
dent. As a result. Kruschev re
fused to meet with Eisenhower
as bad been planned. he 'added.

"The greatest danger Inbereut
in the press secretary's job is
_ he mlgtI ae<ldentajJY .....
lease elasslfled Inlonmtlm," Sa
IIoger ~ed. "Th_ press Be"

cretary; most read volumes and
voIl1lDeS rtelasslfled Inlcrmatim
ond _ meetwlththepros~twice
• dayond qulek!;y lIIlS1i!>r an
Idnda cI' QUelltlms _ maI<iJg

a~."

an, Clair Callan, Democrat. and
Harry Bruce HamlltCll, New Par
ty.

Vttertl In Wayne County will
also help decide the quesUCIl r1
who represents the 17th district
in the state legIslature. RlIlnlng
tor the noo-politlcal PDslttoo are
JotR1 H. Murphy and rImer waIl
wey.

The rest ci the nCtl political
billet varies slightly according
to where a voter lives in Wayne
Comty.

Weible warned certain vcters
that they must meet deadlines If
they want to v/Xc Tuesday and
If they want their vete to count.

Paraplegics or blind people
who need help In the voting bc:xth
have untll 4 p.m. tooay to apply
In persoo at the comrty clerk's
cLfice In the Wayne County court
house. Disabled voters must pick
up their ballets by the same
deadline.

Disabled ballocs have to be
delIvered to the comty clerk's
ciflce or the electlm commls
slooer at or before electloo day
if delivered in persoo. Absentee
tollots have to be in the clerk's
cLUce by 10 a.m. Thursday. Dis
abled v«ers' ballots when de-
livered by mall have to meet
the same deadline.

J

S('fond CIa ..... Politaltl' Paid al Waynt', NI'hrll~ka

THEWA'YNE

PIERRE SALINGER & TRADEMARK. Salinge,. <lnswe,.ed sever<ll
questions oIft.,. his speech .t the Wayne Shlte College Rice Audi·
todum Wedn.sday evening.

MR. AND MRS KRUSEMARK display the colored aerial picture
of their farm present~ them by Governor Tiemann at an awards
banquet at North Platte.

United states has ooly recently
evolved into a respmslble and
demaodlng job. Stephen Early,
press secretary to President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, began ttE
movement.

The press secretary now has
three main respmsfbllitie&
spokesman for the Prell1dent.co
ardtnator d fnformatim cmcem
fog ttE executive branch·d g0v

ernment and advance planner rI.
trips <i the pre_.

MIstakea In fulfilling any 01
these respmsibillties could lead
to a world crisis. S:a.llDger em
phasized. Poor handling <i the
first respmsblltt;y occurred when
the U-2 plane was sbot down over

legal bY the StateSupremeCOUTt.
It III 11 Ca1stltutlmal amend
ment.

There are 1:5 other coostftulcn
al amendments the veters ci the
state wtll speak out upm. They
range from a proposal to raillc
the pay d legislators to a pro
posal to permit the state to go
Into debt to finance rood cen
litructlon.

Wayne County has a chance to
vote out of f.ducattonal Service
Unit One. ()oily me ether coun
ty in this r!ve-<'ounty unit Is vet
1ng ()f1 this question. Dakota
rounty voters wtIJ decide the
same QuestIon.

(:tJ the presidential ticket are
three parties. Hlchard Nlxoo and
Spiro Agnew for the Hepubl1caIl
Party, Hubert Humphrey and F.d~

mund Musk1e for the Democratic
Party and George Wallace and
s. Marvin Griffin for the Amer
ican Party. Wallactl's selectloo
cL Curtis E. LeMay as his vice
presidential runnlng mate came
too late for LeMay's name to be
included 00 the ballet. A v/Xe
for Wallace and Grillin Is a vote
for Wallace and LeMay.

Voters in this cCI1gTesslonal
district can choose amoog three
men to represent them in ('00

greSB--Hobert Denney, Hepubllc-

pages
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NINETY-THIRD YEAR

"If the press and the govern
ment ever become friends in
Amerlca it w~l1 mean the be
ginning ci. the disintegration cl
democracy In this cOlDltry," Pi·
erre Salinger told a crowd estI
mated at slightly over 300
We<h1esday evening.

"The framers <i the Coostitu
tioo cr.eated a powerful press so
it could look over the shoulder
ci a powerful government. The
two began In struggle and they
cootlnue so to thIs das,"Salinger
explained. Every presIdent, even
Thomas Jeffersoo, me of the
strCl1gest proponents ci a free
press, fought with the press,
salinger told the first Wayne

'state College Special PrCID"ams
audience In the Rice Memorial
Auditorium.

"l3e<'uase ri our open society
there must be this oottle betWEen
the government and the press
even though it has Its advantages
and disadvantages," he said. "I
believe the President has the right
to withhold news from the public
in cases ci. natiooal security. But
1 also respect the right ci the
press to try to get that informa.
tim. Any government to be ef
fective has to be truthful and
cpm. But a government also has
a right to keep certain Informa.
tim from reaching the enemy.
Some method should be deviSed
which would bah the press from
prbtllng this kind <i Inlorrnatlm
but which ,would at the same
time net be censorship c1 the
press."

salinger was scheduled to
speak to the group <:rl "The Ken-
nedy Years and BeyClld." He
changed his subject to "The Press
aDd the Presidency"-a subject
he Is hlghly capable <idls<us.lng.
Sallnger was press secretary to
_aklerrt J_ F. KooneclY ond.
for a time. to President lQndm
JOOnsm. He recently worked for
South Dskota Senator George Mc
Govern in hIs .tmsuccessful cam
paJgn for the Democratic presi-
_ <aJDPBlgn ond helped write

the _crIly peace plank later
rejected by the party's cmveo-.
t!lIl.

~lclng his talk wlth peraonal
roeollectlm••_ Jolu Kennedy

aod Robert Keonody. he told the._e tlBt the job rt pre.a
"""retary to the _alderrt rt the

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krusemark
ci Pender wen~ selected as the
cooservatlon award family from
Wa..vne County this year. They
were hooored at ar. awards ban
quet at North Platte where (;0'.'-

::~~ ~t~ermbe:i~11 ~I~~~lc~~~
They also received a Hi-inch
by 20-inch colored aer!.al photo
ci their farm. This photo was
presented through the courtesy
rL the Wa.vne County tanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Krusemark and
their three children, Jackie, Scott
and Hobin, own 240 acres and
operate 240 addltimal acres.
They have a complete cooserva
tim plan Ctl theIr home farm.
TheBe cooservatirn practices in
clude t err a c (' 5, waterways,
d ra lnage ditches, tUe drains,
farmstead windbreak, cmserva
tlan cropping system anc!cmtour
farming. They have also encour
aged the owners ci. their rented
lartd to apply conservation meas
ures rn their land.

Just over 4,000 v~ers in Wayne
County will have 8 chance to
enter the paning booth SOIne-.
time between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
tomorrow.

A('cord1ng to County Clerk Norw

rill Weible, 2,749 Republicans
and 1,32:5 Democrats are regis.
tered to vote In Wayne County
In Tuesday's general electlCl1.
There are al80 t48-lndependents
and four American voters. No
persCll hall registered as a New
Party voter.

Although Welble said he hlHl

no way d telling far sure, he
expects. a large turnout Tues
day. fie hoses tMs assumptioo
ttl the number cI absentee bol
Itts alreadY turned into hls ci
flce. Sixty-ooe YOters had cast
absentee bBllots and delivered
them to his orflce by 5 p.m.
Friday afternooo. Thislsa larger
number than in the last general
electl<l1, Weible said.

I\lthough not as long as in
some electlon years, the bBllot
Tuesday still poses several dlf
flcult problems.

Problbly most Important for the
State cI Nebraska Is the Income
tax Issue. Voters wtll deckle
whether to keep the present state
Income tax or throw It out. The
Issue ReX 00 the ballot by a pett
t100 drive ooly recently ruled

Large Voter Turnout Expected Tuesday

Pender Farmer Gets (onse rvatioD Award
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Bank-by-Mall

Automotive Loan.

THE FANTASTIC

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9

FORTE' ENTERPRISE

Savings Accounts

Travelers Checb

(The Rumble' take a back ,eat to thi, group!)

You Must~Them, to B.~•. hi
\

FULL SERVICE BANKING

From Checking and Saving Accounts to low-cost loons/

you can count on us to offer complete banking,services

and facilities to make money management easier and

more convenient. It all odds up to this ... when it's

a matter of your money, come to usl

Time Certificates

VOTE

Checking Accounts

Hont/le your money

to your ot/"tlntoge••• Btlnk on Us

The State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

Scouts Holcl".
Boy SCout. ODd' se........or.

bolorwllw to tho .SC/OIt'. /ICInOr
~~.:u:s ~~r~~~
do Wayne Oct. 2$ for an' over
night campOOl and InKIeIIon <I
new member••

Repreaent&tlveJ, ",re pteaent
(rom SC'tU troop. ,in wlaner,
Wayne, Welt Point, Wakefield,
laurel. Winside, ColumbUs and
Pmca. ~Iy tho oulatandlna SCout
from each Troop ,I may be voted
Into the Order d the Arrow.

Scoutmaster B"tch Holdorf,

:~~.ld:rln:"~e,S::~~:
to the Order fA the Arrow durlnK
the Frlday and Saturday meet.
Each were given a white lallh
marked with anar~owandabadae

designating them as members.

Moville, Ia~ Mr'end Ml'o,. I.e
lind Ander...., w~, 0IIIl Mr.
end Mro. Leo W'Dlor 0IIll Wo. ,
1onI, Idleoln.

Vote AGAINSTre~al of the. State Income Tax.

Vote AGAINST de~ruction of Nebraska's fair,
balanced Itax. system. .

Vote AGAINST, ProJtOsition! No. 300 on Nov. 5
ballot. I

AGAINST· Amendment Number 300

Reinhold Weiher
Dies in Missouri

Mmday auppor rue". In lbo
Ru Nielsen home "ere Mr••
Walla c e Cadwallader, Bayard,
Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mor
ris, Winside, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Janke and Shelly, Wayne.
~s. Cadwal~der spent several
days at the Nielsen home.

Mrs. If a r r y SChwede spent
Mmda,y and Wednesday In Omaha
attending meetings.

SR Rmald Asmus, San Diego,
Mrfll. Rooald Asmus, Woodland
Park, and Mrs. Lucltle AsmUIl
were Wednefllday evening dinner
guests at the Dooglas Bjorkltlld
home, Sioux City.

Mrs. louis Wink, Moville, Ia.,
visited at the lIans Asmus home
Thursds,Y morning.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wayne Thomas
entertained the following guests
at their home Tuesday evening
in hOOOT ~ Mrs. Thomas' blrt~
day: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thomas and family, Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fork and Linda, Car
roll, Mr. and Mrs,A.Bruggeman
and Mr. and ~rs. Lyle Marotz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Weber.
Plainview, Mrs. Ressle Kudera,
:-.Jorfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Strate and ramlly were Stm
day dinner and supper guests
at the C.ene Kudera home, Rock
Hapids, lao

M!'. and Mrs. Fred Frevert,
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Rehmer, Norfolk, SR and Mrs.
Honald Asmus, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Asmus and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Asmus and Mrs.
Huth Langenberg were guests
at the home of Lucille Asmus
Tuesday evening honoring her
00 her birthday. Ntch prizes
went to Mrs. Langenberg and
Albert Behmer, high and Mrs.
l\ lbert Behmer and Fred Fre
vert, low.

1.. Ezra Jochon., Mro, Io\YI'<lIl
Walker, Mrs. Demd. Waner.
Mr., Roymmd Jochon. end Palo

J
Join Soxlon, MoncIa1 end

aday evening Mr•• Schroeder.
•• tnrlch, Mr•• Joe.... Mn.

W lher, Mrs.: Wittier, a-ymond
J hens and Pa-tor SutCII atterJd..

the soulon.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Anthooy M. Mllooe)

Saturd'ay, Nov. 9: Grade
school catechism, 9 a.m.; con
fessloos, a-H:30 p.m.

Slmday, Nov. 10: Mass, 10
a.m.

Mooday, Nov. II: IUgh school
instruction, &-7 p.m.

I..<pn CetJter:United Methodist
O\urch

(Jesse A. Withee, tostor)
Thursdll;)', ~ov. 7: WSCS, 2

p.m.; prayer service, 7:30.
Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday

schooi, 10 a.m.; worship, II.

Mrs. Velma Frans spent the
weekend in the L. Il. Reitz home,
Osmond.

Stmday dinner guests in the
Soren Hansen home were Mr.
and Mrs. F.lmer Powers and
David, Sioux City.

Mrs. Floyd Bloom entertained
Mooday aftemO<l1 for LaVoone's
seventh birtt1day. Guests were
her teacher and first and secood
graders from Dixon School. Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Hartman were
evening visitors.

\frs. Duane Diedikerand Carol Heinhold r. Wether, 63, of
and Jeanirle Jlattig were in SiO\D( 4845 Ch3,rlotte, Kansas City, Mo.,
City Saturday afternooo where dIed Oct. 26 at a St. Louis hos-
the girls 'attendep the Nursing pital.
Clinic for 10th-12th grade girls He was born In stanton COIm-
at st. Luke's Medical Center. ty and had spent many years in

Mrs. C'arl Christensen and llosldns. He was a resIdent of
Mrs. Ellem Christensen, Laurel, Kansas City 40 years. He owned
spent Friday afternoon in the Weiher's ToY and Gift Shop. He
Soren Hansen home, helping the . was a member d the Central
hostess c~lebrate her birthday. 'MethOO1St Church and the Hick
Evening callers were Mr. and ' man Mills Chamber tl Com-
Mrs. Paul Cade, Mrs. Ellirla merce.
Danielsoo. Mrs. Jotanna Nell- Survivors Inc lude his wife,
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Edmood Kas- Elizabeth; two soos, Rooald L.
trop, Mr.and Mrs. ViggoKastrop, of Bostoo, and Rodney F. of
and Mr. apd Mrs. Marvin Elly- Washingtoo; two brothers, Re~

soo and family, Sioux City. ben, San Bnmo, Calif., and Leo
Margaret Ankeny attended of Lincoln; a sister, Mrs. Nora

UMYF retreat at Camp Foota- Wink, Moville, Ia.; three step
nelle near Fremont Wednesday sisters, Mrs. Martin Anderson,
through Sunday. Lucinda Hirchert Randolph, Mrs. Ben Brumels,
attended Friday to Sunday. Norfolk, and Mrs. Hans Asmus,

Charge Conference with Dis- Hoskins. Ills parents and two
t ric t Superintendent Jackman sisters, Dena and Lydia, pre-
presiding was held Mooday eve- ceded him in death.
ning in Di"oo Me~hOdist Church~ Those attending services in
Officers tor the' coming year Missouri were Mrs. Louis Wink,

we~.e=edMrs. Sam Blatchford ,..------------------------------------------,
and Mrs. Gall .romsoo, Sioux
City, were We4nesday dinner
guests in the Dudley BlatChford
home. The group'visited in the
home or Mrs. Elizabeth Olsoo,
Laurel, In the afternom.

Hoskins
Mrt. Hans: Asmus

565-44'12

Attend Meetings
Norfolk observatloo school was

held at Ffrst United Methodist
Church. Norfolk, Sunday from
2:30 to 91:30 and M£Ilday and
Tuesday e~enlng8 from 7 t09:3O.
Attending from Hoskins Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder,! Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich, ~s. Harold Wittler,

DIXON NEW£'
Mr•• DulIJey B""~ord - Pllm.i58,t-2M8

Mrs. ~o Isom. Cmeord l ancI Georp ho~ In hcmor d 14'le".
Mrs. Noe1 Isom returned ~ur· blrtlday. "
day from a two-week visit In the VerIe Hartiand BobHart,Sp1r~

home d Mr. and Mrs. DtckStaU- Lake, Ia., ~ere vl1lltors Salut
Ing and Kiml. da,y attern""" In the Sterling

Smday dinner guests in the Borg hom~. I
Ted Jomsoo home were Mr. and last W~esda,y evening din
Mrs. Arvid Malmberg and ~am- ner guests Ih the Duane DledL
lIy, Allen, and Mrs. Ella EIlts, ker home w~re Rev. and Mrs.
South Sioux City. Brammeler'f:1nSburg•

Last Sunday supper gueBtis in Mr. and s. Dutlley Blatch-
the Vlncem Kavanaugh home In ford vlsft~ vld Blatchford at
haJor d Tammy JO'f! secood Crace Bible, Institute, Omaha,
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. AI- over the weekend The welle
den Serven and Jeanie, Mr.and Saturday ~(t~rno'on I~Cheon

::: ~:'~~cel~d~~m:: ~.st:nd1n~:~ J~rr~~~h~r:
and Mrs. M. P. Kavanaugh. and fa m ':1 y, : !'-1ewcastle, spent

van~~ha:~e:e~' t~In~I:'M:~ Saturday Iri t~ Manz home.

wedding at Salb<. lao Saturday. Chu..,'hes.-
Mrs. Marlon Oxley and Dar- ,

lene Oxley, Sioux Clty, spent the United Metllodist Church
weekend in the Doo Oxley home. (Jesse A. Wlthee, pastor)

Mr. and Mu. Lowell SBtmders Sunday.'Nov~ 10: WOl'fIIhlp,9:30
and SOO8, !\1r. and Mrs. Stanle:r a.m.; SundaY Sl;hool, 10:30.
Mitchell, Mr, and Mrs. Wesley
Schram and family, W. C. Heikes,
Obert, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernie
Klonka, Omaha, were Sunday din
ner guests in the Jack C. Coorad
home, ~ewcastle.

Verde I :\'00, Cincinnati, Ohio,
800 r.L Mr. and Mrs. leslie Noe,
recently attended a week cf spe
cial training given for electrIcal
engineers in Detroit.

rvtr. and ~1rs, Frank Koester,
S!OlDl: City, were overnlghtguests
,Saturdaj' in the Mike Dirks home.

Mary Beth Schutte attended a
Luther League Workshopat'Cole
ridge Thursday through Saturday.

Guests Friday evening in the
Warren Patefleld home were Mr.
and Mrs. Garold Jewell, Mrs.
Hoctney Jewell and family, Mrs.
FelLx Patefield and Oscar, Mr.
and Mrs. Milo Patefield and fam
ily, Linda Paterleld, Springview,
and Hand,}' Pateffeld, Lincoln. The
occasioo was in honor of the birth
days ci r-Jrs. Garold Jewell and
Randy Patefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. \'eil Dawsoo and
family, Sioux CitY,wereSaturday
evening dinner guests in the Har
old George home.

Keith Diedlker was a dinner
guest on Friday in the Harold

panded education and training
prcgram is in effect the number
cl widows and wives in training
will average nearly 9,000 rnarth
Iy. VA estimates the first full
year cost of the new law at $71
millioo.

Ph. 375-214:$

l8] John R. Murphy

(This Ad Paid for by J. R. Murpby)

o
DIXON - DAKOTA - WA~ECOUNTlr

Seventeenth District

in the IJ, S. that wldows and
wives will be authorized a VA
educational assistance allow
anee.

Payments will range from $130
a mootn for full-time training (up
to a maximum ct 36 months)
to $95 for three-quarters time
training and $60 for half-time
training.

The new law, which was signed
by the President Oct. 23, also
gives veterans separated from
service after Jan. 31, 1955, me
and ooe-half months of educatioo
and training entitlement LUlder
the current Post-Korean GI Bill
for each mooth of military serv
ice after Jan. 31, 1955. This is
a change from the present ratio
d ooe mooth of entitlement for
each month of service. VA offi
cials said that tmcbangr;>d, how
('vcr, is the maximum of 36
mooths of entitlement.

llnder another provisloo of the
law that goes into effect the first
ci December, veterans with 1,11
months or more of service after
.Jan. 31, 1955, who have satisfied
their military obligation, will be
entitled to 36 months ci VA
educatiooal assistance.

It is estimated that during the
first full year this new and ex-

Moller Agency
REAL ESTATE

112 West 3rd

MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
~. t t;',;:. ~;

,~ . 0

FOR SALE - Dwelling at 415 West 11th Street, 3 bedrooms

and finished apartment in basement. Lots of kitchen cabinets

ond built-Ins throughout the house. Very goad loeotian.

I. B. P.

Elllabllsh@d In urn, I nf'Wsplp..-r published semi weeklv, Mond...
and Thursday (except holldavs), bv J Alan Cramer, f'nter@d In

the p()"toffl('(~ a\ Wayne, ~{·I)r<t,ka 1)8787 2nd class po,lagf' paId
al Waynl', :-.Jl't)fll,ka M:I7!17

Hill Htr'harthon Jim Mar,h
Newl Editor BUSiness Manager

Poelry-The Wayne Ht'rald does not ft'aturt' a Jlt{·rary pagt' and
doe~ not havf' a IllNary (·dJlor 1 hert'fort' pot'trv l~ not acn'pled
for free publlcallOn

Offlci.l N•••p.~r ." the City of Why"., 'h. Coun'y
of W.yn••nd th. S'.t. f)# N.br .....

SUBSCRIPTION Jl:ATI'S
In Waynf' PI(>rre Cf'dar [laon Thunton CumJnJ! Stanton
and Madl~nn ('ounll(', $Ii ~(J pf'r year $.'i 00 for .~I" months. SJ Z~

for IhrN' munlhs Ouhld(' countlt',' mt'ntlOnt·d $7 ~O pt'r year
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Gener"l hull.nee Contetf
Nebrask" Prell Allociation

Gerold Jackson

11. M.ln Itr'"

Senl", Northeoit Nebra,ka', Great For","" A,..

CATTLE BUYER

President .Johnson has signed
into law a prc('edent-setting bill
RIving C'ducatlon and training
benefits to widows of men who
died-and the wives of veteranR
who aT£' tdaB)' and [X'rmanently
disabled - as the result of ml!i
tary service.

M'ter !lee. I, 1!HiK, when the
new law gOt's Into dfeet, theM'
wIves and widows will be ellglbl£'
for the- sam e \'eteran.~ ,\dmm
Istratloo edueatlooal assif;tanec
now avallabl(' to tl1(' sons and
daughters of v{'(erans who died
or an'Q permanC'ntl.\ and tcXally
d[sablpd as a result of military
servin'.

Thl" ma.rks tllC first tlme in
the history of veterans' be-nerUs

The Wayne Herald

Vets' Wives and Widows Receive Aid

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday, November 4, 1968



Sun. thru Thun.
10 to 11

11,1. 10 to 12

EAT AT THE
HOME OF

nrst and Second grades: Jim
Olsoo, (lrst prize; F.rlc Vahl
kamp, Rt"Cond l1lld [)avid Ritz,".
third prize.

Third and Foorth gradea: Cyn
thia KrueA'cr, (lrst prlzei Darla
Hintz, SNood, and J..aNell Zof(~

ka, third plan',
Fifth and Slxlh grades: JohI1

Gal1op, first place; 1..orIJenklna.
secood prize, and Nancy Morrla.
third place.

1\ fund for IINICEF WIlS col
lected amountfnR to "'13.

CASH NIGHT DRAWING

Drawing Thurs., Nov. 7 for $250
Cash' Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's Merchant Oil Co.
Little Bill', Bar Mines Jewelry

Cory"'l Auta Ca. M & 5 Oil Ca.
Carhart Lumber Co. Safeway Stare.

Coast-to-Coast Sav-Mor Drug
McDonald', Dale's Jewelry

Don', Better Shoes State National Bank
Fredrickson Oil Ca.~ Sherry's Farm Serv.

Ln' Steak House Mint Bar
Swanson TV Tri';ngle FinalK!e

Felber Pkannacy Shrader"Allen
McNatt Hdwe. .Super Valu

Fint National Bank Lyman .Phtltot~phy
Gamble Store MelodeeLanes

. Griess Rex~1I Tiecltlle A"ppl,
Bilrs Market Basket _Wayne.Boak·shwe

Lanon Dept•.Store· Wortman Au,to Co .
Lanon - Kuh" Wayne "e~ld.

Swan's Ladies . Swa,,-McLean

Winside's Comml!1lty Club met
Mooday at st. Paul's Lul:heran
Church with Earl Duering, presi
dent, prestcHng.

New dricers elected were Earl
Duering, president; stanley ~
den, vtce president; Rosemary
Mintz, secretary and treasurer.
Board rI (Urectore are' James
Troutman, Richard MlIIer and
Da1 Wacker.

Darrell Holdorf discussed the
Lucky Bucks drawing which will
be held each Saturday aftemom
at 3 p.m. beginning Nov. 16.

lt was decided by the Club to
add tothe Christmas decoratlms.
Christmas committee members
this year are Dr. Om Vrbka.
Lecnard Anderson, Stanley S0
den, Dale Kropp and Louie Wil
lers.

Those serving on the Santa
committee are David Warne
mlJld.e, George Gahl. Fred Bra
der. Gus Hank, CUftm Burrts
and Earl Westfall.

The Nov. 25 meeting d the
Community Club wUl be held at
Trinity 1AItheran Church.

Winside's Federated Women's
Club spoosored a halloween coa
tUInC' party Thursday (Ovening at
7 p.m. In the auditorIum with
approximately 100 in attendance.

Prlz(Os for first, set'CIld and
third place were given to winners
In four dtf(erent age groops. After
til£> cootest, games were plro'ed
and everyone received a treat.

Winners In the (our different
categories were: Pre-school and
kindergarten, Darla Janke, first
prize; Dianna Luehl, set'CI'ld, and
Trov Kram('r, third place.

Winside Club Selects New OHicers

HAVE YOU REGISTERED'

Winside Women's Club Hosts Party

Marlene Freudenburg

Weds Dallas Wachter

In Norfolk Ceremony
~farlene Frt>udenburg, Colum

bus, daughter cl \Irs. Violet
FreudenburB, Norl01k, and Dallafl
Wachter, (olumbus~ 8C1'l d Mr.
and Mrs. LeRo)' Wachter, Hos
kins, wert> married OC't. 2j at
5 p.m. at Christ I.ut!lrranrhurch.
~orlolk.

Be-\'. lA!oland Seot~5t o(fi('iated
at tilt" double I'm; cE'rertlQ'l).
~uslc was furnished by Mrs.
William A1ank, sol¢st, Illld Join
\10rIt1 organist. '

The bride. gIven ~in marriage
by her brotht>r. Marvin Freoocn
burg, wore a gown d bridal
satin and venke lac~. The IIIklm-
mer silhouette d satin was topped
wftl, a lac(> bodice and reatured
a detachable train edged in lace
accented wltl, dtor! bows. Iler
bouffant v(>1l fA silk' lIlusim was

held by lace and organdy nowers
trimmed with seed pearls.

Shirley Kuta, Columbus. was
maid d honor. Janet Uecker,
Norfolk, and Diane Wachter. Hos
kins, were bridemalds. The y
wore floor length gowns d lime
green chiffon wIth A-line skirts
and em p ire waistlines. Their
vells were held wfth Katln bows
and each carried a single large
burnt orange mum.

Ivan KratochvlI. Pekin, m.,
was best man. Groomsmen were
Don Neisius, Wayne, and l\1yroo
Freudenburg, Nor r0 I k. Rodney
Wachter and Mark Freudenburg,
Norfolk, were ushers.

Emnie and Coonie Bachman.
Fremoot, lighted the candles.
Darwin Eucker. Madison, Was
rlngbearer. Flowergjrl was Don
ell Eucker, Madisoo.

A recept:ioo was held In the
church school basement follow
ing the ceremooy. Mr. and Mrs.
Eldor Eucker were hosts. Mrs.
Milan Freudenburg was In charge
cI registering the 175 guests.
Mrs. Dale Goodwater, Mrs. Rob
ert King, Mrs. Oem Muhs and
Mrs. Larry WlIUamsonarranged
the gifts.

Assisting with serving were
Mrs. Arnold Schulz~ Mrs. Du
Wayne Fue ker and Rosella
Kientz.

The bride, a gradmte d Nor
folk Senior High Scqool. is em
ployed by COO8umers Public Pow-

ty lrom vUlnr ... '" tho IIIlt. The W__ (N.br.) Ilmlld.~, N__ 4,1"1
Durlnr .he __ '" tho _.- L ,....--

W'Y!lO IChooI. in the latter Plrt er Dl_rln. C'olumbul. 'J!hIbrId.- CohllnllUl.
'" NOYernber, the PTA WU...... rroom. .1,••~ '" Nor- Follolr.... wtlldlow Irlpto
p.mphl.t, and mat.rlal. ox- lolk Senior H..", I' .~~ CINdI lhe Coupla wUI mlde
plain"" the _., ~ PTA. bY Dourla' enG I........ C••, at 13111 32nd A.... Col........
C~l... and <00I<I•• win be.ned ti
dur", lhe clay. An ..rent,·~ IP tAW.·
:'~~:d.;~t-:t~~= 0 nnounce Innen
the ~ hOUR in.!. join P1'A. JUIIae' ., wInnor.1n ,'-n ..._ .....h........
::~~r:.::.. I, $1 ''POI' petam the two final pta d thl' '"8 ~ tho anal d downtown 1m-

Commmity ImprOYement Pro- f)I'OVCl ment. comrru'llty .. wIde
cram. Wayne I, me d t~ rRIII)' _utUIc.tlm, parka and .rocJ'laoo
entrants. Wlnnerl In theM aec- tloo. fndulrtrlal ItIe' l cultural
mente d ,he> prQlTam, at w.n enrichment, tour"m and lpe ..
as thOle comm""ltael already elal ....ent., 'or ImplomentaUm
judgt'd best In the> Commll)lb d C'omprrhonllive dovel~rnmt

Award. compethh.h wUl bt an- plan. will b& tlwardtld a .poclal
nCUlced at t~ Commllltty 1m- prevnm plaq~.

provement Progrnm awarda ten- Allo bolns reviewed are th&
qurt at tht Nebraska Center for emrle' submitted by cttte. and
Cmtlnulng Education on Nov. 8. town. (or de.tenatlan •• "AU.
Keith MOIIe\.)', local clelrman d NeobTD.skn C"omltU'llt)'''. In order
Wayne's CommLlll~· Improve- to qll3l1ry for thll,aword, a com-
ment PI' og ram. and Beornard mmlty mwrt meflt the minimum
Schulte, C'hambrr 01 Commerc«" crflf'rla whkh ha,a bt-m aflt ror
rrwlI1g('r, plan to attf"fld thr fele. tMlr lllz.- town.

T~ CIP Is des!gnN 10 sUmu- ~':~l ~r~~~ll~: t~:W rS:~
!atp local Improvement projects mun II y Iml)rOVoment PrOlrMlm
and to rcward those comm~l- thl, Yl\lr.
tlpll whkh ('lIrry m tht l:etrt pro- .IudRins: In tllf' (' om mun It y
grams. It III administered by thr Awards ('omPt"tUlm W81 com-.
~pbrallka [)t>parlmE'nt d pll"too last weck. Thrl'etop wln
F.C'CIlomtc rlevelopment and thf ner ll will bt> named In l'4ch d
U11V1!rstty d ~cbraska ExtCO"' four popumllm d1l8~8 in thlll
8im OlviBlm. Flnancialspmlor- IeQ'ment c1 tht riP.
ship 18 provldl'd by f'lR'ht &TN The awards day actlvltlel m
gas rompanlpll. Nov. 8 wttl ~in with tht Gov-

Teams cJ Judges are revtew- ernor'8 UP fhatrrhlm l~('ooon

ing near I)' 50 (lnal repor1s sub- III noon. A 8!'mlnar wlll be8ln
mUted by ('ommunltlt>lI In tr..- Ilt 2:30 p.m. with tht Award.
Special Awards segment d the BanQlK"1 l\latl"d 10 mart Ilt 6
('!P. Communltl!,s wholnv(' p.m.

5ta,t4 T lJ E ~ /) ,\ \
_INT'L FILM FESTIVAL-&.Lisi...- _.

.. .. .. .
SPONSORED BY MEN OF T~E

,I

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE

VOTE FOR

Mrs. Merton
(Luverna). Hilton

fOR COUNTY JUDGE
SIXTEEN YEARS AS CLERK OF THE

COUNTY COURT

General Election - Noy, S, 19'"

C9URTEOUS and REUAiLE,
This ~ paid Corby L. HiltAJD

sewing, b£>ing bless£>d with £>x
rpUent t"yeslght.

\lwa,Ys having v((c<! sincc wo
nflcn were allOWed to vote, she
cCllsiders going to the polls as
a derInlte privilege, and th£>
~rammers alwaysdesiredto\"ct.e
f@r the man they belived to be
most quaUfled, rather than sta\'-
it\g with a particular j:Drty. .

Being very alert and apprec la
t !'vt" of her rake and flowl'T!:;,
~trs. Brammer was arraid every
CIle was making too much fuss
about her, but the smiles that
continued 11IuminatinR her facc
were- ones of deep gratitude.

PTA Hears Mills
The functioos and services eX

Edllcatlooal Service Unit Q1e
were dis<.'uss£>d at thc Wayne PTA
meeting Monday night In the
Wayne High School auditorium.

Harry Mills, administrator eX
the Unit, and a member 0( his
staff spoke to the group 0( about
50 about their jobs and about
the unit. The unit serves Wayne
(OlUlty and rive other counties.
Wayne and Dakota Counties wlll
vde Tuesday whether to remain
in it.

Members d th£> PTA voted
to give $25 toward the support
c:L the, ,unit. The lP"cup is also
cooducting a house..to..house ean
vass tmder the Ieadershfpd Mrs.
Keith Mosely. legislative chair
man, cooceming the advantages
cf the unit and why the PTA
should work to keep WayneCoun-

...

Daughters Help Mom Mark Birthday
\Irs. (;eorge Brammer who

lives four miles north and CI1e
and CIle-half mll£>s cast cr Wayne,
celebrated her 94th blrthdaj
rhursday. Two of her dal€hters,
\1rs. l.aurenc!! Huwe, Wayne,
and \1rs. Henry Wieting, Axtell,
assisted her in hosting flIteen
neighborhoQd gu£>sts at a coHee
hour in the aflernOQ[), mark.ing
the oceasioo.

Horn in Cl£>vcland, Ohio, in
1 R74, she movl'd with her par
ents to '\;£>braska b.'r train when
she W...lS but fiv£> year.c; old. She
has remained a resident ci Dhm
l'OLmt} for 89 years.

On OcL' 22, 1897, just nine
da.'rs prior to h('r 23rd birthday,
she was tm.ited In marriage to
Gcorgl' Brar1]lmer. The young
couple farmed IIDtll they retired
in 1925. Since her husband's
passing twelve years ago, \lTs.
Brammer has resld('{.! with her
daughter, \1rs. Laurence l1uwe.
!leI' cx.her thrl'e children are
Ernest Brammer, Wayne; :\lrs"
T£>d !..cssOlan, Flagstaff, Ari
zma; and 'Mrs. Henry Wieting,
t\xtell, Nebr.

She recalls that her first auto
mobile ride was in an "Oakland
Eight." wh~ch she and her hus
t:and purch<itsed in 1916 as their
first car.

\Irs. Brammer is the oldest
living member. of the Immanuel
Lutheran I' h urI' h northeast ri
Wayne, ci which Rev. A. W.
Gode, is JXtstor. She is still a
member also ri the Ladies Aid.

With har~ work as a life-time
hobby, she: continues to do some

MRS. GEO. BRAMMER m ....u "er '4th blrthdey. Olughten (from
leoft) Mn. l,..urence Ruwe, W,yne, .nd M". Henry Wieting, Axtell.
hllipeod her celebrl'e

SCIENCE PROJECT. These four Isixth grade girls I' Winside just
finished dunking for apples ThurSd.y I' • c1ln h.llowe..- P.rty,
when the- p~otographer had 'hem pose' with 'he 'wo dinoslurs which
they creat~ with paper. Mrs. Len. Miller, instructor, guided San
dra Fuoss,! Patty Quinn. Lori Jenkins, .nd Nancy Morris in the
scien~ c1.ss project. Not every classroom hiS green dinosaurs
along with! green goblins I

Pbone 375-lSSS
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TO WEAR

State PTA Meet Set

Wayne Hospital Notes

MmdaY, Nov. 4
Acme Club, \iTs. Lillian

Berres
\fQ1day Pitch Club, Mrs. R.B.

I lan sen
Coterie, \irs. ,John Ahern

Tuesday, '\;ov. 5
Hillside Club, \o1rs. Way n e

Cllllland
Hoyal ~eighbors

Wednesday, \'ov. fi
Sunshine Club, \1r5. Cordon

Starks

"PTA Communications in
Modern America" is the topic
for, the state cCllventiOl1 ci the
Nebraska Congress r:l Parents
and Teachers, the board ci man
agers annOlUlced.

About 40 officers and district
directors meeting in Lincoln In a
semi-annual meeting, made plans
for the April 16 and 17 meeting
in McCook.

Cawention sessions will ex
plore the communicatirns be
tween the parent and child, the
parent and school and the parent
and the communit}', according
to Mrs. Harold H. Thompson.
state PTA president.

Wlnslde public school honor
roll lists the following classes,
names and grades:

Seniors: Connie Deck, 3 ,\'5,
~ B's; Patricia Frevert, 2 ·\'5,
:l H's; Denise Hansen. J A's,
2 H's; .lames Jackson, 4 ·\'s;
Ph" lIis Prince, 4 "\'5, 1 B.

,1Lmlors: Terrence Cleveland,
2 :\'S, 3 B's; Phil Witt, 6 :\'s.

Sophomores: Jane Witt, 5,.\'s,
1 B.

Freshmen: Walter Bleich, 1 A,
3 n's; ROse King, 2 '\'5,4 A's;
Donna \1ann, 2 '\'s, 4 n's; Jean
....mnn, 4 A's, 1 R; Phyllis \fil
ler, 4 :\'5, 2 R's;CheryISchoonQ..
vel'. 1 A, 5 n's; Diane Schrle
ner, 4 A'S, 1 H,l C; June Wac~

ker. 1 A, 5 R's; Susan Walker,
2 ..\'5. 4 R's; Lou Ann Wells,
.5 ·\'5.

Flghth Grade: Patricia Dang_
berg, 7 :\'5; !'iancy Gallop, 6
.\'s, 1 A; Scott JacksCll, 5 A's,
~ H's; Susan Thompsen, 3 A'S,
4 B's.

Seventh Grade: Debra Barg
stadt, 7 :\'s; Gaylen Carstens,
7 R's; \"ickie Holtgrew, 1 A,
6 13'5; Bob Kropp, 7 A'S; Sally
Landanger 5 A's, 2 B's; Sharm
Petersen, 4 A's, 3 B's; Donna
Wittler, 6:\'s,l B.

Wolther Leogue Meets
At Immanuel Lutheran

Immanuel Lutheran Walther
l-eague meeting was held Oct. 30
at the I' h urI' h wIth Bruce and
Hyrcn floeber serving. Hev. A.\\'.
(~e led devct.lons and the Hlble
study.

I.ast Sunda:. evening Immanuel
I-eaguers were hosts to Flrst
Tr'I'nlty, A!tClla , for a ha.yrlde.
B. 1l000\)er and D. :--':elsCll wer£>
m th£> committee. "'ext meeting
wlll be \ov. 27.

-\dmltte<l: \1rs ...\nna Bruse,
Wisner; l\1ary I-awelski, \\'ayne.

Dismissed: Mrs. Hazel
Bruggeman, l.aurel; Mrs. Don
Boycc, Wayne; \1rs. F.1mer \"':ac
ker and bab), Eunice J.ynn,
Wayne; \-tn. Herbert Rose and
bab), .'-,"tacy pianne, Coleridge;
\1rs. ,James Westadt and baby,
Shawn L.\Im, Laurel; Lillie Hoe
ber, Wa.'me.

WHS Honor Roll

Wayne, Nebr. 68787

Slide, Will Be Shown
At King', Doughten

1I1ghllghting a King'S Daugh
tcrB meeting Nov. 7attheChurch
d C'hrlBt will be the presentatloo
rI slides r:A the work rI Mark
~'trlnger, Jr. In BtW8ta, Colom
bia. lie' Is the 800 do \lr. and
Mrs. Mark Stringer, ST., Wayne.

The public is welcome to at
tend the mcctlnR which wlll be
gln at I :3lJ.

Both arp stlldl'nts at Kearney
.....1dtP ('olieRe.

\0 wedding date ha.~ bc'en set.

Pamela Roth-K. Gade

Betrothal Announced
.'\1r. and \1rs. Cflarles.1, Hoth,

l.aur('l, annOl1T1{'{' thE'engagement
d th('!r daughter, Pamela Jean,
to Kent r;ade. 500 fA \fr. and
\lrs. '''verett Lade. ~k Pherson.
Kan.

FREE FLOWER

WHO-00-00-00-0

for Portraits?

Ph. 375·1922918 Mllin

I (\

~~

Go Out this Month to:

Cclia Gettman
November 7

,nd

Or(, 17: ....1r. and \o1rs. Larry
SchnK'der, I rankfort, Kan., a
~OO, 'ltcvcn IRf', K Ibs. \o1rs.
Srhr()('der h tll(' fnrmpr ~t1ly

[,uft (If Wayne.

Dorothy Nyberg -
Noyember 12

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

cl~man

Photographlj

211 Mo,n

375-1140

After You Vote Tuesday, Nov. S

Wear a Flower!
STOP IN AT THE WAYNE GREENHOUSE AFTER VISITING

THE POLLS AND

'BIRTHS

Congratulations from

Dahl Retirement
Center

Open House Set for

Wakefielg COl/pies
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Pearson

!\I1d Mr. and Mrs. Paul Evering
ham, Wakencld, wtll observe
their silver wedding lV1nlver
sarles with an open house SlDl
day, Nov. 10, from 2 to 5 p.m.
lit FVRng('Ii<'a[ Covenant ChUTCh,
Wakefield.

A shon prOf.:ram Is planned at
2 p.m. No Invltatlc.ll'l have been
Rent and all friends and n>latlve!l
r/ the couples ar{' welcome to
attend.



•,n

ta Ined drIve In t'" <IId q.....
ter. Led by lhe hard klbw fI
Curt Wheeler, MIke 110m IIId
Bob Meyer, Alien'. deI.livel
line repeatedly Ilopped WI~
play. and mly gave ... two IIrIl
downs, both m pallllell tate. ~
the first hall.

Fulllnck AI Smllh IelI... WlJ6.
cat third quarter ~\nlf ldeket't
scoot by him and all lhe WI)' to
the m&-yard line before he could
catch it and try ror eo return.
He moved out to the 1& befer.

AIR AMBULANCE
SERVICE AVAILABl£

Wayne Air Service
WAYNE, NEBR.

Schedule Your O~
Flight (

A Party of Three for One Man's Fee

Phone 37S-1 SSO for Further Information

CHARTER AIR SERVICE

tor ooly rtve yardll In three car~

ries and took the Allen pmt ttl
1...1r 45. lIartlngtm finally pen.,.
trated--and disastrously-into AI~

len territory with 3:13 llhowlng
1m the clock. Quarterback Mike
Fleming connected 00 an aerial
which went 53 yards ror a touch
down. Allen's line messed up the
Wildcats' extra pOint attempt and
the first quarter CI08ed wtth Allen
moving tram their 30 to the
hosts' 45.

Neither team mounted a sus-

,. , '.
Ei!mJ

~ [Gains

FeteD G
I=ElcD.

Eagle! Defense Shines
I

Led ~ ••harp dl\t8l.m I .I'" A..... falle. ~~ tram ....
bind In I'" laurth quartar ....
Im""kad orr I'" trwtm "fill
WIldeaIl 1..12 In !AwII ....
Clark CCIl!....... 11_ Frida/'

n~~~.~=~ IN ••1IIlIlt
.... WIIcl... qUU10 bock behind
~ line ~ lIer. ....
lime. lor • total br 48 yard••
Hartington ended up with an em
barraastna mlnUI 36 )lU'd1 rul~

Ing a' .... end <t the game.
Bd:h d Anen's touchdown.

came after their line (creed Hat·
tlngtm to pmrt deep In their awn
territory.

In lhe first quart.r HartQlm
was able to gain mly elgtt yards
In three pJa.ys after ac('ept~the

~Ing Id<k<tf. ~ lhe ne" play
Bob Meyer explOlIed thrqh the
lin. and blocked the ....1. MIlle
180m smcthered It m the Har
tlngtm 30 and Allen had perfect
field posltloo. A palHI fromQUBir
terback Rick Hank to Bob M~t·

chell put the Eagles ... frml
with (Illy just over a mtn~e

.lapsed In the game. Fresh"1""
John Warner. the Allen extra
POint .peclallst, .pltt t"'lIllI'lg\1ls
tor the first d. two Umes to dye
the Blue and Gold a 7-0 advan
tall•.

Taking Allen's kick the hosts
moved out to their 47 before Mike
Isom threw thequarterbackel~

oock to the 38. Meyer came blck
brto the picture when the W~ld

cats attempted to pWlt and 'the
center threw a bad pass. Meyer
caught the ball carrier 00 his
own 34.

Penalties movedthevlsltors
out to the 40 before they were
stalled and torced to kick. The
ball moved Into Allen's tetrl-
tory fer the tlrstUme In the pme
wttll 5:35 showing m the clc*k-
Harttngtm kicked from theb! 41
to Allen's 23. They Held Allen

·Fpr....cef$' CO~9P
\22 South Mo.n l 0.... . ..Y(ay..., .....r.

Faster

Follow the Blue Devils
to

Pierce Friday Night

Frosh Lose
Last Game

Winside Volleyball
, WIn.1de bIIh ....... drll will="':artlhe

~~:II:-I=
!::u:w~~m:.~~
'28.

Fcur out-d-town games In ()&..
cember are wUh Randolph on
:the 2nd; Pmea Dec. 7; £mer.eft
Dee. 9 and Allen De<. 19.

For their first home game the
Kirts wU1 play laurel Jan.' 6.
at 3 p.m.

Wayne High Freshmen lost
their last game rI the seaSCll
Thursday aftemom when they
took m the w.st Pobrt HIgh
Freshmen and sophomores. PIay-

I~OU:~~:~~ aP~~'I~,~~
secmd loss d the Beason.

Wayne got (Il the scoreboard
tirst In the game when they
scored early In the first quar~

ter. Lamie RUtoft tooh the tall
over and scored the extra poW
to give Wayne the lead.

West Polnt evened the score
In the second Quarter, and wtth
ooly ahoot 4:00 lett In the game,
the hosts scored again to finally
take the lead.

Coo-ch Doo Jotmsoo singled out
Lamie Blltdt, SCott Niemann
and Btll Fletcher 8S outstanding
(J'l defense. Blltdt had 15tackles,
Niemann had 14 and Fletcher
had 13.

The ooly ether loss the Frosh
suttered this year was at the
hands cI. Norfolk, 6-12. The squad
ended with a roor...two record.

o 0 0 7- 7
o 7 6 &--19

Way Lau
9 9

59 97
114 158

20/8 22/10
3 1

8/70 5/85
5/Y! 4/33
2/1 2/1

StrecJ<

~7s0~~~~e "::7~a~e~~~VCllu~ 1'5 stO::~lI~hrn~
tercepted ill Blue Devil pall nal way througn tne

The W~e state ColieRe band,
now making a transitim from
marching to concert perfOrm
ances. has elected the following
dftcers: Gary WllIett, Woodbine.
Ia•• president; Dan Praetmer,
Neligh. vtee president, and Joyce
Sokol, omaha, secretary-treas-

College Band, Honoraries Eleel Officers
County Below Savings Bonds Quota

September sales ~ E and H the county quota for 1968.
Savings Balds and Freedom The total September sales for
Shares amO\llted to $8,356. ac- the rive-county Region :Four
cording to Henry E. Ley. Wayne (which Includes Wayne, ~oo,

volmteer comrty chairman. Cedar, Dakota and TImrstoo
Nlne-marth sales totaled Comties),W8s $63,765. Its nine--

ur~o h(Jtloraries also elected $146.853for35.7percentd.the mmth sales amounted to
presldent$: Larry Marik, How~ : clXlrty quota. f.or 1968. $1.067:074.43.4 per cent mothe
ells, head (j Kappa Kappa Psi, The sales Ul Dixcn COWIty ror reglm s 1968 qlKi:a.
natlmal ftatemity for bandsmen. September totaled $17.997, ac- Throughout Nebraska Septe~

d J ':Good GlIdd cording to Robert E. AndersCll, her sales were ,$3,319.66$ and
an ~~; c1 ~s.:ta~. volmteer comty ctafrman. 1lle the nine-month total! was
Iatl I I tty Uf band 'nine-mooth sales reached $35,789,548 for 47.3 perc~ c1
:. ma s:oror or sworn- $226.788. or 57.1 per cent d. the state QUcta.

Dr. Raymond H. Kehoo. di
rector. s~1d the 96-member Imtd
has ~own the available lUlI
forms, rQaking It impossible to
use all pJ4yers dmtngthe march
ing seasc,n. But all will per-
form in :(orthcoming cmcerts,
the first ~cheduled for Dec. 8
in Ramsey I,Theater.

WHS B~nd Students
I '

Winsid~ p~b1ic school students
interest~ iD taking lessms ~

a band In!'lr~ent will be meetbjg
with Instruct Young '" Thori"-
~:;:r~ ~~Zr~~
remainder of~he school year.

Parents wh would 11ke to dis-

~:~ ~~~ Ib~~ :'~
mont ~ Invltr' 10 meet with

:eeenrm;sp.:~:r~p:dN=:
7 in the ~lem~music room.

Other Winside s¥:=hool news this
week MUat Violet Diamon.
guidan e eOlm~lor, bas beer:I.
.Iected . halrmanlelect for the
8ecmdarf Teachers Jnstrue
tJmal~ lor the NSEA Dls
trict m ~ cmference during u.e
196~1970 school ~ear.

Wayne Herald
Wa~t Ads1provide

I~~TANT 'EADER

~~J_ ~: 'UON~I
;J

WAYNE
LAUREL

First Downs
Yards nusi;Jlng
Yards Th.sslng
Passes/Completed
Passes Intercepted
Penaltles/¥ards
Punts/Avetoage
Fumbles/Lost

followed by Larry Smith and
Jim Schroeder wUh live tackles
and five a8'slsts each; and Dick
Wendell and Wendell Hansen with
five tackles and three assists
apiece.

Wayne's tlnal grldirCli cootest
will be a TOOd trip to Pierce next
Friday night.

Doug Maurer. Maurer (80) i, ,how" being hken
down by I hOlt of Leurel defen,lvemen following
the reception,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Mmd!»'. November 4. 1968

Winning

NUERNBERGER

yards. FIve plays later the Blue
Devils fell short CIl arourthdown
and ttve sttuatloo at the Bear 25
and gave the football backtoLau
reI.

Neither team was able to make
a sustained drive in the next ttve
turnovers until Laurel took coo
trol 00 Its own 25 rollowlng a
Wayne PlDlt. <Xl the flrst down
and ten play thft Bears surprised
the Blue Devll's with a reverse
that saw Dave DietriCh scam
per 44 yards to Wayne's 31.
Five plays later the Bears were
00 the scoreboard when Quarter
hac k steve Erwin hit Brent
Falmestock with a 16-yard touch.
down pass. The extra point, an
aerial tram Erwin to Larry
Smith, was good and Laurel held
a 7-0 lead with I :06 remaining
In the half. The half ended with
Wayne In cootrol cI. the ball 011

itsDWnl6.
Laurel struck again quickly In

the third period when Wendell
Hansen recovered a fumbled Blue
Devil punt return in the Wayne
end zone. The PAT run by Er
win was stopped short but Lau
rel led 13-0 with 7:27 left in
the third stanza.

Both teams had trouble
moving the ball for the rest ri
the quarter but Wayne began its
lone touchdown drive 00 the first
play ri the final 12 minutes. The
drive began 00 the Blue Devils'
:)WI) 20 when ,Laurel fell short
00 a fOW'th and two attuattoo and
ended twelve plays later when
Randy Helgren hit Jerry Titze
with an IS-yard halfback pass.
The PAT kick by Tttze was good
and Wayne trailed 13-7 with 8:27
left In the game.

Wayne's comeback hopes van
ished six plays followtngthe Blue
DevUs' kickoff when Erwin hit
Larry Smith with a 42-yard scor
Ing pass. The PAT attempt faUed
but Laurel held a 19-7 leadwhtch
was to remain Intact lor the re
maining six minutes.

W!lyne's leading rusher was
Dan Sutherland who carried the
tell 12 times for 60 yards. He
was, followed by Dwayne DeTurk
who tarried the ball three times
for four yards.

Ulurel's leading rusher was
Da~ Dietrich who carried the
ool~ four times for 54 yards.
He 'Was followed by Jim Schroe
der who carried the tall 16 times
for :38 yards.

Qefenslve leader for Wayne
was Vaughn Korth -who tad 17
tackles and six assists. He was
follawed by steve Mrsn.v wtth 12

~~~~~~~:~In:s~~~~s::
four assists; Randy Helgren with
eight tackles and two- assists;
and Doug Maurer with seven tac
kles and two assists.

laurel's balanced defense was
led hy Dwaln Stanley with .be
tackles and me assist. He was

Non-Political Candidate

WAYNE COUNTY JUDGE

A man with the experience
to make difficult decisians.

WAYNE COUNTY RESIDENT 35 YEARS

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA GRADUATE

VOTE

~ GORDO~ NUERNBERGER

Wayne ""nty Judge

Sponsored ~yN~ lor Jud.. Comoil_
Merre, Ring, Mrs~ Pat Sir_I"". Co-Chin..

Ph. 31S-9941

intercepted a Bear pa.ss 00
W~e's 49 and returned it live

CLAUDE/S
BLACKBOARD

It Pierce

at Emerson

at Wekefield

CLAUDE HARDER

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8

WAYNE HIGH vs. PIERCE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8

ALLEN HIGH vs. EMERSON

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8

LAUREL HIGH vs. O'NEILL
at Laurel

WAKEFIELD HIGH Ys. LYONS

CLAUDE'S
STANDARD SERVICE

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7

WINSIDE HIGH YO. NORFOLK CATHOLIC
at Norfolk

409 Main St.

COACH ALLEN HANSEN was giving Quarterback Dave Tietgen
sideline instructions ..... hen this pidurl! was taken in the flrst h.lf
of Friday night's contest. Wayne was knocked out of the race for
th" Husker Conference (western division) champiom.hip as the
rl!sult of Laurel's 19·] victory.

Blue Devils out of confirenci raci

Laurel 'Halts WO)fne
Ariy Wayne hopes tor a lecmd

cmsecuttve Husker- Cmterence
(w....rn dlvlslm) .h!mplmshlJ>
were cut Ihort Friday night at
WSC mdlul\1 "hen thO Invad\nlf
Laurel Bears oUtscored the Blue
Devil grtdders 19-7. The loea wal
the tlret d the leaam tor Ccech
Alien Hanlen' a team which had
chalked up aeven straight vlc
tor1efl.

Possession d the football
changed five times In the first
quarter belore Wayne had Its
first opportunity to score. The
stage was set when Bernie Bin
ger recovered a Laurel fumble
m the Bears' 25 and gave the
Blue Devils cootrol tI the ball.
On the first play tram scrim
mage following the tumble, lau
rel's Jim Schroeder abruptly
halted Wayne's drive by inter~

cepllng a Blue Devil pa.ss (Il the
six Yllrd line and retW1llng It to
the 20.

Laurel was unable to succesBo.
fully move the ball ror the re
mainder of the rirst period and
Wayne assumed possessloo dthe
0011 Cl1 the first play d the sec
ond Quarter when Jerold Meyer
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'......... 375-2600
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Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

Wayne High FHA

Drive Nets $215
The W.,... IIlgh Sohool choPter

d FlIure 1I0memakers <# AmerJ,.
ca collected $215.99 durq ttelr
UNICEF drive Thursday night.
The d r Iv e takes place every
Halloween. I.Jut year $271 wall
colleC'ted during the drive.

(Continued from page 1)

Senator -

Press -

..,. w.,.. (Nebr.) Honlll, -,.__ 4
t
l_ I

r....... ell tho lie ptaa, ...."' North VII1IuI..,. _ wIn thea 1IIt _ llrOQIh =.
to do.- tho' plan. atccrd1rW "A friend It Who
to Iln.... 'I1aIted N.-th v • 11II.....

Qla It thooe at tho added; '101d t'-l Ko· CId
wu.11an7 NUl.,ad~ _I8Id tho ootIdr_-.Itad
It __1_1.lIIl Qla. two 11I111.... cuualtlaa _tho
the ...It whlch ....... JQ,ax, C.. dl•• broke and that __
dar, W"",", DIxal.~ and .... two mllII tIIIo
ThuI'IlCll Ccadte•• w.,. aDd .wu."
~ C<UltIe. will J<te Tua.. Ilal....r thlnka tho _ hot
lIay ... _hor to relia.... tho .pot" tho "orld II ..... to
...Ita. .. ..... A...rlo•• W. era apand.

He ..Id ho ho. n<thlne to do ...._ 135 bin..... ,.. ..
with \ho H.bnob plan. 118.... Vlelnam ror tho war lIIora. sa-
pho.bed that hlJI acIucat1<Dal ...1t linpr ta_. and ..,\y.-
Ia • MrVIc. ...It and nat an It b1111 year In I.at" A......
administrative mit. lea Gn ecmom1e and teemteal

.. All we arrer the Khoo!. In aiel. Several natlQl'l. there cwkl
thlJl ...It are .uppl.lIIDIIWy...... ....I\y turn tItoCOIIIIIIIl" Cuba.
Ices,"' Mills pointed CU. "We In I very .hart time, .. lidded.
(Illy come Into a achool...... A.ked to e0m&'m'D tt. Ihat
mvtted and whlltl there we work achievement. and faUure. d.
lmder Uet It'hool's admbllltn· Pre.kIent. KennedY and Jam.CII.
tor:,s.n., backbone d the educa- ~~rrr':..'e,~laJeatan::.'Ii
timal ImUs. as I -see ttern, are land1b1a' cl the Cm. millie crt-
the speecb therapy pr<vram and at., Iftl i"oahlt t.nure wa.
tho help elv... tho edllC.b'" and probablY tho Bay It PIp .._
tra.lnable yOtm.llt8rs." slCII, accardln&' toSiUlwer.Jot&

Brauer said tlet he does admit am'l rreetelt achlevell*lt, Sa.-
that the edueatlmal WIlts lave linger lIIid, Wli hll.~hand
been beneficial In ......spact. 'JlIlOrl ...umpt .... It tho pr....
"They have made the lBTenta dencyafter Kcmned,y'la -.1na-
more aware abwt the lpeclal tim. HI. greateR rallure hIt
needs rl their children. BIt what declaim to ~ome mllitarU,y
I object .boot thorn,!' tlBt thoy Involved In lltnam, Ilalln2er
have open-end authority. There neted.
are no laW! Umitlng wtat lerv· Sallni'er drove to Situx Ctty
Ices tJoey can arfer. What I want after his lectlD'8 In Wayne and
to see Is legislatloo Hat Ip&- tOOn new to Malllachuletta and
clflcally spells out their powers the end rJ. a three-week lecture
and rcspa1slbUUles." tour.

Now working In Paris. Sallft..
ger wtll be II polltlealt"ommenta
tor m Amerlca'lI electlm nleht.
analyzing the outcome for the
French people via televtalm
8pea~ Frrnch.

(Continued from PIIl(l" 1)

I'ltll the ltilverAtty Regents have
prepared a comprehensive plan
m their physical plant needs.
From experience In other states
such planning and Implementation
by the legislature will take from
two torour years. Are you In favor
rJ. this recommendatim or 0p

posed to It?
A: Yes-I think this recOn\

mcndaUoo should be implemented
as a loog range pr~am. I would
oppose It as an Immediate step
because d the real needs d the
schools such as the dormitory
needa at Kearney.

Q: The interim Study C'omm1t-
tee ~ the Legislature haa drafted
a bill for Introductloo In the
1969 sesslon which would ('reate
a coordinating board for all tax
supported post high school edu
catloo. In ether words, a "super
board". Are you In favor rJ. this
or opposed to It?

A: Yes, an advlsOTS commit--

:~: :=Od~~~eg:f.
can be implemented.

Q: Three c1 the fem state
Colleges dfer a Master's de
gree program (or area teach
ers. In the winter terms this
is largely an evening prCKT3m
serving teachers who live with
In a radius fA 50-75 miles cI
the colleges. Some people (avor
legislative actioo to st~ these
prQJTarns. How do you stand 00
thla?

A: I am In favor ci' keeping
the prcgram.

Q: You were me m ttu"ee
Senators w!!.o arranged a hearing
last sprf.JJg to Investigate tJoe ad
ministfatioo fA Wayne ~te Col
lege. Do you comrt the rmtter
c lased or do you Intend to coo.
tinue the sCK:alled investlgat!m,
If elected?

A: I haven't had a chance to
Blooy tJoe report ci' the com
mittee that worked 00 this mat·
ter. The report won't be avail
able tartU Nov. 18 or 19. At
that time I will be willing to go
aloog with their recornmenda
tioos.

REAL DiTAT£:
Oct. 31, Stan ley C• and Pa

trlcta D. Smith to lAmard C.

~~. QlS::~I~e~~t""Wayn":.'
$24,20 In documentary otamp••

Oct. 31, Fred E. Rohrke to
Ivan D. and Hollis L. Frese,
Ut 6, Taylor and Wachobs ad-
dltioo to Wayne, and the East
185 reet d Lot 8, Tayler's ad-
dltlon to Wayne. $18.15" in de>
cumentary stamps.

Nov~ 1, Carl H. and ChrLattne
A. Hays to Carlos L. and~·
Ian Frey, Lets 1 and 2, block
3, College View addft1crl. to
Wayne. $18.70 In documentary
stamps.

Nov. I, Walter L. and Leota
H. Molter to Vakoc Construction
Co•• Ld 3 In Oak Ridge addltteD
to Wayne. $1.10 In documentary
stamps.

Nov. I, City rJ. Wayne to Wayne
Country and Golf Club. part d.
the SW quarter d sect!CIl 6.
township 26 and range 4. $50.00.
MARRIAGE LICENSE:

Robert L. Sprleck. 28, PIIgor,
and Beverly J. Stevens, 27. Nor·
folk; I
COUNTY COURT:

Oct. 3t, lAlster Ballqer,
Thta"stoo., fined $20 IDl5 costa
d.. $5, speeding, C. Fransaen"
rllleer.

Oct. 30. Frank Prather. Wayne.
$tO rIM and cooto rI f5. atop
sign vk>latlm. Keith Reed. am-

President Kennedy, "Efther he's eer.
dead or I am." later, news Oct, 30. Randall SwaDsm, 1alr
came rI the death rI tbe pre.1- reI. speeding, fined $25andcourt
dent. "Then I "em eu and saw costs d $5. C. FranBl4:I:l. cam.
Parlo." ho ioklnBlY lidded. plalnant.

SalfIwer digressed momeutari- Oct. 30. Jack ADdrews, WIn-
ly In. his speech when he com- side, made restftttkm (II a check.
mented rn what makes a presJ.. far $25 aDd paid court cOlts rL.
dent great. "It's n<t how III8lJY $t3.80.
bills a president passes: In his Nov. t. David Dlcke8. SlUh
time In rille• ..-hlch makes htJn SIoDx City. lIIegaI U tum, Ibed
groat--It's tbe Impact ... and 110 and cooto rI f5. KeIth Boed,
the change he brlng. .- In cOlllPIaInant.
the society whether fer better Nov. t, Jerry Keller. 0DIaba,
or ........ Agrealpre_glves Impr.,- tum, 110 and coats d
the _ new Ideas and _ f5. RaJ PmIerIck, cm:er.
direct.... " the _...... N"".I. AndrewAllden<D.Har-
the... I\y that lJIltIl1DkPr..... tlngtm, 1Ined- $25 and coats <1
_ KemeclY wIU go down In f5 fer reelde.. drIvIne. Vern
hIotory as a great presldenl. Botb Falrcbl1d, Itflcer••
Pros1d<IJl KemeclY and _ N"".I, Paul Klawam,NcriGIIr,
Robert KemeclYde_ to lined 110 IIIll coots d $5, ......
the natllD tmt govenuia!IIt can q. C. FnDIIeIt,~
be • tJq d e>ceI1eDce, tmt N.... 1. Sl<IJboD Car~ 
.. 1ndlYldnal can bave an.... side, Ibed 110 IIIll _ dl5,
pact ... a _ and -iDft!rIl- ,~. Fred C. W~ 
__ DDthe_.·.;_~ I,·..,

After b1s -. Soltpr lit . _. 1. DonIeI ~,CroI'
... a ... cigar and _ tim. lined 110 ml -.. It $5,
more 'lDOlltkm (rom • ...n ~ torn, Kellb-..--. ..-.Be told tIle _._ he
E!IJlOC'll!<l IOIIje sort <1 _ Inthe _

:.:~;:=: .•_.......,..,hlJI__
Ing holt Itv-....
Mut~~~
the ~i~" Iave __

o 806-12
OOOt.-8

(Continued from page II

WINSIDE
DODGE

w.. Dod
Firat down. 13 II
V.rda MlSh", 213 102
Vardo pal.... 0 61
".....Ioompl_ ~/o 22/6
Pa..e. Intert'epteC1 by 0 t
Fumbla.l1oat 3/1 4/t
,,",,"ltle. 20 5

stare waa opened Tuesday mcrn
Ing.

The town lherUf. comly IlherUt
and Robort Mavis rI Wakefield.
Inllpectcr ror the Nebraska Sal..
ty Patrol, investigated t'" rob
hery.

Mrs. lIutchlngs said thieves
must be (WIlY charactel'll- t..,y
left several other color setll
and some exPensive tooll un..
touched.

ard, all rJ. Wayne: and Mrs.
Ge 0 r g e Langenberg, Winside,
Mrs. Nell Sorensen, Wayne, Mrs.
Awalt Walker, Winside, Mrs.
Rudy Longe, Wakefield, and Mrs.
Alfred Slevera, Winside. all rural
Wayne precinct chairmen.

Speaker at the meeting was
Frank Martin ci Norfolk, a radio
logIst. He cOmpllmented the
group c1 about 30 00 the work
they have been dobtg for the
American Cancer Soclet~. The
group also saw slides and a
rum during the business meetp
1nB.

A tctal d about $2,800 was
collected in all d Wayne County
during the cancer ftmd drive,
inclu::llng about $1,600 collected
In the city dWayne.

the unit. They also recommend
that sorne d the mlts be enlarged
and their number be reduced. Dr.
Miller says he has 'a notletl
to make them more powerful:
Another recominendatlm is ttat
there should be a stlJ1y made
d. the county superlntendet1tsand
Hat their dr1ces be abolished."

The relX)rt 'C'mcludes, Brauer
ncted, that "'mly local school
districts with school populatlooa
ci 20,OOOcan cirer complete tusic
educatlmaI programs and serv
Ices with maximum errtclency
and economy.' This 18 ecoo.oml
cally Impossible In Nebraska ~
cause ci the disparity In pq:lU
latlon. It Is also impractical and
lIlachievable. The ooly way It
could be achieved would be by
the expansion d area and power
ci' the educatlm lD1lts."

In fact. Brauer added, Gov
ernor TIemannt s Llttle Hoovet
Commissloo recently advised
that the comrty superintendent'8
dfice be abollilhed and Hat t~
educatlooal units be strengthen
ed. The recommendations he re
ferred to were printed In the Oct.
10 issue d. The Wayne HeralcL

TJoe Little Hoover Commis-
sim said that "there is an urgent
need to reduce the unrealistical
ly large number c:t school dis:
tricts In Nebraska" and ttat eac~
district be required to dfer kin
dergarten through 12thgrade pro
grams and have mJnimm en.
rollment standards. About t~

educatimal units, thegrOUPDtted
that the expanded role d the
service mils should be adequate
enough to allow the elimlna~

ci the old 'I1fice d. the comty
school superintendent, saving
an estimated $400.000 per year
for the county taxpayers.

It boils down to the Questiati
rI whether the people want the
educatlmal service mits to ad+
minister and supervise t,*
schools or the comty superb
tendent to do it, Brauer pointed
OlE. The comly superintend.,.
is closer to the peqJle. headded,
and the people woold there!crl
have more to say abcxt what
goes (J] in the school.

"'The educatkual oervice III!U
are 1lIleaDiceberg.'·Brauer~

"You mly see wIJat Is m:/tbe:
.lD1ace. U1derneath, Its ,pJan.f
nero are thlnJdng; far Into thoi
fDlure to "..... the III!U ivm

:.::~~.="iI:
the workfQgs d. the schools?'}
~......oted tmt If the SIal<i

bollrd rI _ ndqte,·tld*

Nebnoka plan, they would !ll'~
the power to Imp_It. 0-1
_ prec:edeat Is eel, he .,.Jd.i
the bollrd would ...... the pdweri
to begin wrll1Dg _ reo:
~~ cDtmt .... <1!
the ......... for'I1mrllda1'._1
q InW""", ..... to_the.

=--=~the_--:'=I
IIlartv In LIncoln In the Iatler

I8rt It. Novetilberer earlY 1n.1December. The pnbIIc wIU thea
...... a c..... to~ their

. ! I

I

Allen Store Robbed Monday Night
lh.d:chlngs Appliances in Allen

was robbed d. two televlalal
sets some time MCJlday night. ac
cording to Mrs. Rubel Hmchlngs.
wtte d. the owner d. tJoe mere.

The persoo or persoos gained
entrance to the store by lreak
Ing the lock m the rear door.
Taken were an l~lnch portable
color televlsloo set and a 21
Inch black and white set. They
were romd missing when the

,~

Dodge irates 12-6 Victims of Winside!
WIn.Id.tumodlw ~r_ ..... 11ey ........ wtIhtho..U .... _ "'cll _ ...... ,

bl•• Into t...hd..... Oelvetholll 011 tho Wildcat n. Monw ...11 \hay ft _ no<rd'
• 12-8 ~ over t .Outhem In the t'10I1na lle('and. d. the d. three ••• lhr.. .,.,.. Mel'
vtJltor. Friday Din. nem- IIlme, the visitor. lnU't'hed to .. tie. Tbelr e<*ller.e. ne-
conf.r...c. cIa.h. w!Il flO! the WIn.1de .Ix and !bon Cl1Br'- ..... could .110 .. .-- from
thorn "ck' m the ... track torbock Jim _Ilk t_. _t It lJI ._.. t..... and,
alter sutfer~ two Iaht Ie:.... ItrIke to 'End Pat Werb!ow to ODe.
e&--to Randolph (&.6 and Cole- mel their acorq drub. The

rldgo (41)-13)'~' Olllra point .ttempt r.1Ied and
'The tatherll"hoca r..-Dad's the WlIdeats held mto the bill

:~<#sa~~.:IC~~e~ f~:e:::; =~~ 30 aecmds W\ In the

SQuads did ~helr jobs ....ell. Ahola Winside' II I:ast: game d the
the middle ·d the Ing stanza leaS(l] takes place Thureday
the visitor. lltarted a drive m nlatt when they travel to Nor
their own ~S and rnardled all folk to challerwe t~ Norfolk
the way to Wlnlllde'~ 28 before Catholic High School IClled. WiD
they ran 0lJt d. steam. Wmslde side ewld end up with a wfn,.
took over ~ the rlrst Quarter
ended with lJ. scorelelll tie.

The WUdcats finally keyed df
CIl' the first Dodge mistake when
Winside's Doug Deck recovered
their fumb'e at midfield 00 the
secoo.d p1a.Y following Winside's
PlD1t. tAl the first play Keith
Wacker broke loose for 11 yards,
rollowed by Deck wlthanether 11
yard rll'l. Short-yardage gains
moved the hosts from the 27 to
the four before Quarterback Bob
Wacker smashed over for the
Wildcat's first score. Wmslde'a
extra, point attempt failed and
they held a slim 6-0 lead.

Dodge came close to scoring ( S' t W k R • eel
Iale In the'e,,>nd quart" when ancer. oCle y or ers ecognlz
Kevin ER'l.$fluel Intercepted a Presentatlm d. awards for out-
Wlldcat aerial 00 the Wildcat standing work over the year were
28. But <WI the next play the presented to several members at
Pirates rumbled and Bob Wack- the Wayne County CancerSoclety
er pounced on the ball as the meeting In the Wayne state Col~

halt came to a close. lege Birch Boom Tuesday night.
Early In the third quarter the Women receIving certificates

Dodgeelaren fumbled forthethird a merit autographed by the na-
time and Winside's Fritz Weible tJcnal president 0( the American
recovered 00 their 42. The rest Cancer SocIety and pins were
d the third quarter was mU'h Mrs. Chris Tlelgen, Wayne, Mrs.
like the first quarter as each A Ifred Sievers, Winside, and
team played hard-noRed &fen-- Mrs. Rudy Looge, Wakefield.
sive toll and neither ci'fensfve Receiving service pms for 1968
squad could get anywhere. were Dr. George Jom, Mrs.

But In the fourth quarter the Mathilde Harms and Mrs. J.N.
Wildcat clfense started to click Elmmg, all ci Wayne.
when they took the roll from Two Wayne women, Mrs. ClIf
midfield to the slx en four cen- ford Jotmson and Mrs. Fred Gll
secutlve first downs. The squad dersleeve, received special
saw their work go to waste as reccgnltioo at the meeting. They
the Dodge defensive line held the were given rhinestooe pins for
Wildcats at the two. their many years cl outstandlng

Dodge tried mOving out of the scrvlee for the society. School Plan -
cramped quarters, enly to see Fifteen people from Wayne
their ball runner loose the ball. COI.mty received the certlfkates
Winside's Dennis Wade hauled d merit for their work over the
In the blll 00 the two, and 00 past year. The women were: Mrs.
the next play Bob Wacker s:ored Walter R1eich, Mrs. Glenn Fre
the secend and lasttouchdownfor vert and Mrs. Wlllard Jeffrey.
the winners when he cracked over ~l ci Winside; Chris Tietgen,
his right side with mly 4:35 left Mrs. Dorethy Kabisch, Mrs. Leo
in the game. Hansen, Mrs. Matilda Harms,

The Pirates took advantage ci ~s. Emil Uken, Mrs. Harold
a Winside fumble late In the ~son and Miss Goldie Lem-

.;" ".~",.-.- -. , ," ..

~UTURE CHEERLEADERS. These,I),youngsters have been spend.
Ing .the la~t month che.ering on the' fOur Recreation League teams
during thel~ Tuesda'!' n1!Jht games. The girls prganized their groups
by themselves and It gIves them g~ pr.chee for when they will
try out f~r :high school cheedeading 'positions. In the top picture
are the SIxth grade chterleaders. Fr~m left, front row: Christine
Sube~, Kattw Nelson, C:arolyn Ellermeier; back row: Carol Wiltse,
Nancle Proett, Mary Fernau, Kay Pierson. In the bottom picture
are the seventh grade ,cheerleaders. ,From left, front row: Karen
Siltoft. Marjorie Lundstrom, Jun Proett; back row: Lynn Kamish,
Ann Owens~ Cathy Suday.

7007-14
6 060-12

All Har
9 5

114 -36
39 t7t

1014 23/12
40 50

8133 6/29

AI....'.'U bef.... Rlok RInk and
Bob Srldth teamacl ... to haul
down t~ nmner.

AI....'. dar..... led by Wheel
er and Meyer. threw ttlt Wlldeat
bock to hlJl .... 411 m tho _
play and then MIke loom c.....
the qllLtterback clear taekmhlJ
own 36 to rtVtl Allen poeNa.teD
"lth <>i1Y :5\ .hoo1Jw m tho
clock.

The I1ren.., followed the .~

vice fI, Ccach Doo Krue-they
ate ~ t~cJock.

Fr~ n." tho Allen Eaa"'.
tackle the highly ranked ErneI'.
sm-Hubbard eleven In an away
game. "I'he mly losll Emer.~
Hubl:ar(l has sutfered thi, year
came at the tends d cooterence
leader lWldolph.

Allen Is now rtve and two for
tJoe seasoo and four and two In
cmference play.

First dOwns
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Passes/completed
Penaltte.
Palts/average

ALLEN
HARTINGTON

A tetal at :ftl votes were cast
in the mock election sponsored.
by the Young Democrats and
the Young Republicans m the
campus.

In the primary mock electim
this spring, Nixm ran fourth.
The late Robert F. Kennedy
gained 48.6 per cent d. a~l the
votes in the primary.

Pat Panlsm received me write
in vote and Senator ~e Mc
Carthy received three write-ins
in the mock electioo..

involved in foreign assignments.
aiding developlng countries, and
a significant number have be
come missionarles and ministers
following prciesslonal training as
an engineer, he said~

Ag Ertgineering can be credited
with a large share (j the effort
to make American agriculture the
most mechanized and efficient in
the world, he said. Whereas It
required two men and a boy to
handle 640 acres Ca sectien (1

farlJ1 land) a few years ago, ene
marl can now handle 700 acres,
with mechanization and an fn
crease in the horsepower oftrac
tors. It is projected that ene man
will be able to handle more than
1,000 acres in the future, he
saW.

Man himself, as an Individual.
is "a relative is inefficient ma
chine" in terms ci power output,
being able to generate enly about
1/10 horsepower, Dr. Splinter
conunented. Today's modern
tractors in the 100 horsepower
range "can literally do the work
of 1,000 men." And man's labor
for me da.y can be date by a
tractor CIl a cup ri gasoline
which can be purchased cheaply
even at toda,y's prices, he coo
clooed.

before being h.uled down by Ed Bottolfsen (30)
lind another Hntington player. Schulh .nd.d the
game with 79 yards in 15 clrrle,.

SHERRY'S FARM SER~ICE
W.yne, Nebr. Ph. 375-1*,2

Tt5b. flt'llVlI it. r.d I,.. thoictl or ill 1M raliGD with
tIli5 .... iq... pnodo;ocI III 1M diet, Cllicb. Poults. Pullets,
ll:)'lnafICITII~"""oflt.tt.r.futar."'~i...1
50 lb. !*AI" rtd.-I halldlinc ami stIQlII problems.

A,lO[N Shell and Bona 8u,ldef (9a% IIU" QIi:i","
c.tbollala) '5 I'uehl, 5Oluble, 1S51111Oiatn tnt. prooride5
the ealclum nwnfial to eood pollII,., ~"""l
STONEMO Grlll;t. S..t', id.NI &rind,nl surfa nSIl~
IMIt ait5,m''-t'oll not obb,ned by ....."1 II ...tone ....

=~ctsl~~Ul:",~I~;e~ ..~S.in ~.~~~~ irt=:510~
tilhl propomllm 101 muimum feed'". ell,tiucr

STRONGER, H£AlliflER .'RDS Of au.,TYPES
5% to 10% 110M EGOS II 1% to \1% LESS
FUll

tho third q1Brter .....CUlIIed.
TakInB tho Wildcat PlIIl'" Har

tlnatoo'. 32, the F.aalel butted
to tho 20 In thr.. play.. All<!
t ..... Cra. Sohultz danced and
leooted by several "OUJCI..be w
ldere and raced Into t~ endzme
to elve the load "ck to Allen.
Warner IIpllt the gml postll mee
again and Allen led l4-t2 wtth
about 10 minutes left to play
In the game.

llartlngtm 1m_latelY thr..•
tened to score atterthey cmnect-
ed m two passell which moved
them all the way from their
own 37 to Allen'lI 21. But Rick
Hank came up with wliat may tIlVtl
boen the key play In the game
when he putted down their next
pass and moved out to tho 26.
Allen was forced to pu1t from
t~tr 29, but the defensive line
proved Its worth mce again whEI'l
Curt Wheeler, Jom Warner and
Mike 180m threw tho quarterback
for a loss d nine yards back
to his own 40.

Allen took the Wlldcat p\mt with
ooly 4:10 lett in the game,· but
the c:tfense couldn't get going and
the punting squad had to go tuck
to busmess. lfartlngtoo's last
scorIng threat came m a PBS!
which went from thell' 43 to

HHH Wins College Mock Election
If the mock election ri Omaha's

College of St~ Mary is any indica
tion, Hubert H. Humphrey will
occupy the \Vhite House in the
spring.

Humphrey and Edmtmd Muskie
received.65.1 per cent ci the
tdal vetbs cast 00. the college
campus last week. Richard Nixoo.
and Spiro Agnew were secmd
with 31.1 per cent.

The ticket ci George Wa1lace
and Curtis LeMay gained 2.7
pel' cent ci the vctes cast.

Win

'III two famous products combined in
It lO one convenient feed supplement

, /V I FOR ALL POULTRY

· ~Iim:.m

~
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Field of Agricultural Engineering
Almost Untapped, NU Prof Believes

LEADING RUSt:lER in Friday', Allen-Hutln'illton
baH I••u C~'lg Schulh. Here h. lowen hi,
h.... d I' he 'riel to grind out a few more yards

J) e s pit (' the fact that com- the lot: d. roan" by lifting the
ptete mechanlzatloo ci Amerl- tedium and drudgery from agri
can agriculture is within reach culture," Dr. Splinter ncted. But
through the advanced teclmology ooly rec€!1tly have ag englneer-
of sophistIcated machines and ing designers and theoretician
equ.ipment, Agricultural Fn- turned to ''the man" in terms of
gincering as a profession is rn human needs, with an equal or
the verge of a largely-untapped higher priority tothecapabilitles
frrntier. ri the machine, he stated.

This is the opinion of Dr. Farm equipment companies
\Villlam Splinter, rharrman of definitely are cCIlsidering ''the
the ne~rtment of Agrirultural human fartor" in projected de
Engineering at the University, sign of tractors and implements,
expressed in a talk here Fri- Dr. Splinter said. "For many
day nOOl1. years we didn't worry about the

Speaking before the Nebraska trador operator freezing in the
Section ci the ..\meriran Society winter and cooking in the sum
of Agricultural Fngineers mer," herecalled.l\'ow,however,
(AS:\E), Dr. Splinter cited "biolo- "we begin with 'the man' and
gical engineering" as the po- build nuts and bolts up arOlUld
tential for greatest growth and . him in developing a tractor."
development in Agricultural F.n- Dr. Splinter latxled ag en-
gineering. gineers for being in the fore-

Agrirultural Engmeers, lcng froot d engineering and ether
co.\('ern€'d with mechanical con- desciplInes in exhibiting a con
cepts, have little knowlNJge rL cern for man, and in involving
the workings ci plants and ani- themselves in trying to help solve
mals, which art:' the objects rL human problems through exer
the output of Ag Engineering cise cf their spedalized knowl
know-how in machines, equip- E'dge. Many ag engineers are
ment and design, Dr. Splinter
Rointed out.

"Most any agricultural en
gineer can design a workable
corn harvester," he said, "but
how tnaIlJ· can measure the al
lowable impact lrod en a kernel
d corn."

"Ilmdreds" ci agrteultm-al en
gineers can design housing for
poultry and swine, he cootinued,
but few are familiar with the
rate ci growth ri an,Imals under
different envirenmental cendi
Urns.

Agricultural Thgineers ha ve
cmtributed greatly to "improving

4

belnB ho'!led d..... Bob Smith
acooted trom the 19 to the 33.
"'IY to rind tbe boll~ bock
to tho U .... penalty. (), an
attempted pallll the All.. fan.
mlll.ppily saw Harttrwtm'. R~
land _ker pirate tho boll ..,
the 28. He got to Allen's 18 be
ror(l he met up with Bob Smtth.
AI Smith and Jon Ralrtede. But
(II 8 Mike Fleming-Roland Becker
Plu l the holts moved out In tront
tor the first time In the pme.
Again the Allen line IIpoUed the
HarUngt<ll extra point try and the
IIccreboard showed Ilartfngtm In
(rem 12-7 with about to mlnutes
lett tn the thIrd qUllrter.

Allen'!! ctrens!ve line finally
lJtarted openl.n8 lome holes for
the ball carriers 8S the F-agtes
moved all the way trom their own
19 to Hlrtlngtm 'I nlne betore be
Ing ltalle<:! m a (oorth and sb:
IIttuatfm and forced to hand over
the pigskin to the hosts. The 1008
drive Included repeated gains
d tour and tfve yards by Craig
Schultz $nd Al Smith. Smith
started the drive out with a
run from his 19 to the 38.

The WIlCIcatl'l could gain ooly
three yards In three tries before'



ETV Will Telecast

tBck to World War D. Ar~ they
stU! earning interelt?

A-They certalnly are. All cd-
standing Series E and II Sevlnil
Rands are stili earnlna' Inter
elJt'O The rate was raised to 4.25
per cent -the maximum alloWed
by law-effecttve Jme I, 1968,
when the Ilalds arc held to next
maturity.

Q-I tIlderstand tmt the new
4.25 per cent interest rate Is
paid mly at maturity. 18 thiJ
correct?

A-Yes. The hlghcr rate II a
sort ~ booU8, to be reaH2.ed
at time ~ maturity.

A complete series d swine
workshops will be aired over the
Nebraska FTV network next
January and February.

Thls 18 the first time that a
complete workshop has been con
ducted through the network, ac
cording to John Mcl.aughlln, Nl~

F.xtensloo RadIo-TV speclaUst.
The program, which will be pro
dlK'ed by the NtJ Department d
Informatlon, will be shown In
color and will be transmitted to
all areas fA the state, he added.

Dr. Leo Lucas, NU Extcnsioo
swine speclallst who Is c(>

,acdlna'ing .he errort. with Mc·
laughlin, says there wlll be a
series fA five shows m Jan. &
13-2~27 and Feb. 3 at 7:30 p.m.

The malntoplcstobepreseuted
during the workshop will tnch.de:
8electing and handllngfAreplace-
ment stock and lxers· prior to
breeding; respcnslble facts lor
varlatkrl In tftter size and ap
prop r I ate management needed
during gestatfon:!actor8 Involved
hi tBby pig losses during early
stages fA growth; key Items r&
spalslble for excellent nursery
resuhs; and a close examination
cI possible alternatives In
management and facUfttesdurtng
tho rlnl.hlng perIod:

and for the most humorous and
most creative costumes.

In the display ~, Jane
Joms(l] and Kay Ander8Cl1 woo
in the kindergarten and rirl!rt
grad•• In the secClld and thlrd
grade Annette Frttschen., Kat~

!<ardoll and Patty K1rcmer "'CII.
Winners In the fourth gra4ewere
Krtsty Petersm and Doreen fIan..
.CII.

In the costume jOOgtng, Jane
JohllCll (/Irst grade), Barllora
Loge (socmd) and Chuck N.1om
and JIm Reea (bath in thfrd
grade)"m.

Wayne Brownies Get Pins and Stars
--Ing.

Nine girls rocelvedthelr metTP
bershlp stars durq the cere
mmy, Those were etven tcrbelnc
Brownlel for me year, 111ey
were: Pam Arummmd, Catto'
('cttrcll, Patty Gla.., nunmlo
llarder, Jeanne Kerl, Lori lAm,
Sydney Mosley, Kayla Palmor
and Charlayne TIllel.

Leader cI the troop Is Mr••
Dmn Hendricks. Mrs. steve
Brasch Is the llulJtant'1eader.

nelreshments we(e aerved to
IBrents, rclntlvell and ilUenl who
attended the ceremony.

Can I be Riven nedU lor that
work towards my social 8ecurl
t}",'
A-~o. At present there II

no provision for transfer r1
cr('(\lts between the two systems.

Bonds Q & A
()-Is It true that I can now

blJ;\ V rep do m Shares over the
counter at m.~' bank?

A-Yes. But you will have to
bU,Y them In eomblnatloo with
Series F Savings Balds a the
same or larger denomlnatlm.

Q-J have all the Savings Balds
I ever bought. Many d them date

Brownie Scout 1'l"oop 304 r1
\\layne held Us Brownie investi
ture's ('eremooy 1'uesdil.Y, Oc't.
15, al WE'st Elementary School.

S(o,,('ntel"l1 girls recelvl"d their
RrO\mle pins. They were: I.esa
Barc I.a..\' , Lori BraMe-h, Debra
Brummood, Carol Frands, Laur
ie Jlendrkks, Sand)' Jae-obmeler,
Nann Lam~rt, Lori Lessman,
Linda Lund. lIoll\' Mallette, Sir
san Proett. Anita Sandahl and
Christina Vakoc.

Two girls. Carman Boom and
Jean Carharl. were not present
to receive thelr pins. TIley will
be- presented to them at a future

In Dlxoo's judging rl costumes,
laura Hansen, daughter d Mr.
and Mrs. Gordoo Hansen d Du
<n, took flrst place In the kin
dergarten throtgh second grade
divisioo. Kris Young woo in the
third througb fifth gnde divl-·
sloo and Tim Garvin woo In the
sixth through eighth grade dlrl
sloo. Their parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jom Young and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Garvin, all cI Dtxoo.

The Cmcord youngsters were
jOOged for creative art displaYJ

priu; and LeN." Zoffk., thkd prize, Th.... w.r.
prile winners from the third .nd fourth grede
grovp.

Area Schools Hold Halloween Parties
Elementary students at Coo-o

cord. Dixon and Allen held their'
usual little party Thursday aft..
emom. Dressed out in the~

"bests" they cavortedaroundtry:
tog to scare each d:her in their
Halloween costumes.

Dtxm youngsters paraded'
around the gym and then had ~

party afterwards, much like the
yomgBters did in Allen. In C~
cord the youngsters paraded
throq;h town. They had also made
displays which were put in some;
d the stores In town.

his rOlZlds of impromptu speech;
r.n"en and Miss Fullner rirst in
me a their Intprpr£>tatlve ad
drpss rounds; Armstrmg sixtll
in original orator.\. Miss Full

_ner placed ninth In over-all rC'
sults.

.\mmg all schools participat
Ing in novke debatl', Waynl' state
placed In the top third rn Its
wrn·lost record.

55 Q & A
Q-t worked for the Federal

Government for four years which
is not long enough to qua llfy
tmder that retirement system.

WORLD COMMUNITY DAY. Some of the 15 wom.n ."endlng 'ft
Church Women Unit" progrem .t the Red.emer Luther.n Churc:h
Frldey .ft.rnoon.

WSC Debate Team in UN-O Tournament
Wa,yne State's forensic team

initiated its 196R-69 seasm with
major competlHm at the Uni
versity of~ebraska-OmahaTour
nament Oct. 24-26. About 60
teams from throughout the tlnltPd
States {·ompeted.

FOrensic Coach David Cro~s

man took these WSC students:
Tom r.raves, Don Peterson, Rev
erly Fullner, David Phipps,
Frank r.rE-ene. Fred .Jolmsoo,
non Wachholtz. steve \fI1lnltz,
Chris ('ook and Mike Armstrong.

The team of Mtllnitz-Wachholtz
four of the six debate rounds.
Peterson placed secood [n me of

COSTUME WINNERS ., the Winside .udltorlum
Thur~day night, in • contest sponsored bV the
F~derated Women's Club, were (from lett) Cyn.
thia Krueger, first prize; Darla Hinh:, second

:jl=:~c:~:':S::a'~:': :;::;.:=..~~'7a::~.~apllal..... Halloween Pranksten Tote Tomlts••'
stattlal gain In the total aa'-' ,.J ll'aretn~rro.~~~bant~_lmportanf;r."orw~ Wayne police were called Frio erneer. directed traIftO.,... a:.:;".'
d. farm ramilles. 'Therefore, In... ..... .-AI NIl' ....". ~ I by local rw.a chlJct......A
the' oggregat., the equity polIltlm d_1y t"lothar to Improvolar",~ mom rw a bus...... 1 ........*'. and ,lilil-' :
d :'armers, ('(Iltrary to public financial arrangement. lie..... ....-.n who lad an extra tombltCbe e:u. dllturblnee e otllp.1 'Dt. ,'.
t1Jlhlm. Is being maintained at a ported that nine out ci ten ~~ hll let cCl'ltatntna RKIIUD8ItI eaUHd whlll an tnd~l ... I

aat_slBelOt;' I e v II 1. Natlmally. lured banks throughout ttJtI ceQ\- iUld gnve markert. EnSently ",rend a t..s 1nJ., b1 ,..
rar~ ramtll•• have -31 btlllCII tY had agrlcul'ural I.... "",. llall......, prankster. led ro- nlnr ..._11y ... ~k .

+fo ltandbw. with nearly 99 per celnt moved the .~II ~a1e rrom. wall at nla'tt and Ixpertlnetd
d their own fwds Invested In c1 the tanka In Nebraska extend- grave JU8t for r~. UlqKll"ary de-&r......rnent fIn..... 82 l~~ Clher pollee aettvllie. durina' t~tt.
Q6lilculture. This represents "18 crecUt to farm people. ttl(' last two days included tn-. , PoUc., Inveltlpted Ulaccldent.

"".'lgatlng .ho r.port rI. I"'al Saturdo,y momlrllr "",", a 1988
bu.In•••man having hI. Jacket Chevrolol headod northCII soith
stolen which cmtalned hi. ear Main Itreet Ildeswtped • Chev-
keyS, house ke)'l and key. to hi. ro1et sedan, sccordlna' to tte
place cI bulineu. report,

'astor Recuperates
Rev. Jessie A. Withee, pas

ter ci both Logan Center EVE
Cburch and the United Metho
dist Church in Dixm, remains
hQspltaUzed in room 106 at Os
mmd after suffering a severe
heart attack Oct. 15.

According to Mrs. Withee, the
pastor Is making goo::) prcgress
In rec~ratlng although It will
be some time yet before he is
alDIe to return home.

Rev. Withee Is delighted and
very grateful for all the mail
he has received from friends.
Reading the mail and watching
sQme televislm is about all he Is
presently able to do.

Rev. Wesley Frank,. South Sioux
City, retired minister d the
united Metho:Ust Churc~ Is serv
Jng as Interim minister at both
the l...q§an Center churc~ and
the lhited Met!lodlst In Dlxm.

Cash Night
Lacks a Winner
,With the holiday seasm rapidly

aiJprmehing. wouldn't you lIke to
wln a cash priu f1 $250? That
is the amomt that is uP for
.tabs Thursday nlgbt at 8 p.m.
",11m the winning name will be
annOlDcOO In all the partlclpatlng
stores.

11lere was no winney' last
Thursday nigli:, so some ltrky
IlerSCII may wln $250 tbls ....It.
Mrs. Bernice Hoestje's name
was called ThursdaynIgIEbot.be
lias om: in a puticipltfog sbre
:lnd mlsled winning $200.
" ,The perstll whose name is
lira"" IIllllll be presom III a
purtlclpiitlDlt IIloro at 8 p.m.
~ perlOll oVer 18 Is eligible
,~ wID the casb \aize.
:1 . NCJW _'t_$250 blv' a

110; ~ nlc. CbrIstma8 jreseIIts

r- you bo the lucky wtnner
~odaY!

I
!

d. the Department of Ehtymolcgy
in the University fA Nebraskats
College d. Agricuhurewastaking
samples to determine the e:xtent
d. the corn rootworm beetles
presently in the Boil. Aftertaldng
the soil samples to Lincoln for
study. he could estimate how
much dl0micaI woold need to
be applied to kill the beetles.

The rootworm is presently
In the egg stage. It will hatc h
in the spring and the larvae
will feed 00 the newly-planted
corn roots. causing a damaged
root sYstem and a stmted plant.

Vocal Clinic Today
WinsIde High School Is host to

the lewis and Clark Vocal Clinic
today. Conference schools
participating In the all clay clinic
are Winside. Allen, Ponca.
Wynot, HarllngtCII Cedar Catho
lic, HartlngtOll Hlgh, Coleridge,
Emersm.Hubbard, Randolph and
Norlolk Catholic Hlgh.

Guest emductor for the clinJc
is Dr.l:qgene Nelsm d. MJdland
Co1Ioge. lie Is tile originator d
a swing choir named "Tho Clel
Dwellers." which will an»ear 01

tile 7:110 p.m.~ In tho
Hlgh Sc\bOOI audltorlmn.

A wrIolY to tho oveulng
emc a speCial .bomber ...-m
be by...bocbonlah\og
with _ porformed1by

tho. 240 voice clink Cborus.

fIt ...........Iy slated III
s Herald that thee

wa. be beId Oct. 31. 1bo
date is • Nov.4.

I

work toward a world communi
ty. were all discussed.

In response to chaotic condl..
t Ions in thfo Middle East and
the needs ci those people who
cry for assistance. the Church
Women United chose to make
children's garments to be sent
to Indonesia, as e v Ide nee ~

Christian concern from people
who care.

Carments were made by mem
be-rs of the five partlclpatlng
coogregations. Fach church's
women's group made a bloose,
a boy's shirt. boy's pants, a
skirt and two pair of llIlder~

cliXhing.
t\ trio coosistlng of Mrs. Fritz

FIlls, Mrs. Kenneth Dahl and
Mrs. Ted Rahe, sang "Let TherE"
fie Music." They were accom
panied by Mrs. Rill Kugler at
the piano.

Hefreshments were served by
the Redeemer Lutheran Church
women following the benedict 1m
given by Hev. Kenneth de FreeSe.

1100 in farm mortgages.
·\t the same time, $229 mll

Hon in farm loans was held b)
life insurance companies; $198
m i 111 on by the Federal Land
Banks; $133 milllrn by Proouc
tion Credit Associations and $23
million in non-real estate loons,
plus $10 million in real estate
loons by the Farmers Ilome Ad
ministration. About 82 per cent
cL the production credit extended
by lending institutions to Ne
b r ask a farmers came from
banks.

Hem said that "bankers in
Nebraska are conscious of
the large capital investments re
Quired in agriculture tooay and
are making a concerted effort
through Improved lending pro
grams to meat these changing ~

credit demands of the state's I:."
farmers." ,

The in~reased use rl credit

ROOTWORM TEST. Roscoe Hill spedes up soil near the NE Station
to determine the number of rootworm beetles in the soil.

Nebraska banks were providing
farmers with more credit and
other financial services U'Qtl any
other lenders at the beginning
cL this year, according to Harold
F. Ilein, chairman of the board
r:i Wayne's State \ational Rank
and Trust Co.

lIcin represents the \'ebraska
Bankers Association as Wayne
County representative. During
1967, he nd:ed. the banks main
tained their leadershlp in agri
cultural servkes.

Rased on the 27th annual farm
lending summary of the Agri
cultural Committpe of The
American Bankers Association,
Hein reported that at the begin
ning of the year, Nebraska banks
were helping farmers with $654
millirn in loans, nine per cent
more than the previous year.
This total included $623 millirn
in proouctioo loans and $31 mil-

saving himself money (Jl fertili
zer. Alexander expected Uet
aboot talf r1 the nltr(gen would
stUl be in the soli.

ms study involved taking 140
soli samples at each cI three
different locations.

In the ether study, Roscoe Hill

A program 00 human rights
entitled "New World A'Coming"
was the theme Friday in a World
Community Day Service of
Prayer, sponsored by Church
Womeh United in Wayne.

ChUrches participating were
st. Paul's Lutheran, Flrst {nlted
Methodist, First Baptist, He
dee mer Lutheran and the \lnlted
Presbyterian.

Mrs..Julla Haas, president fA
Church Women United, welcomed
75 women attending the 2 p.m.

'Oservlce which met en the lower
floor 0( Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

The afternoon program was
desl.gned around the theme a
human rights. Helps to guidp
the Christian woman in her un
derstanding of some of the fact
or\ involved were given. Such
subje<'ts as the achlevement of
human dignity, human rights as
related to the individual, ade
quate standards of living, civil
and political points of view and

Nebraska Banks Tops in Farm Loans

I
Carroll Element~ry Marks,; Birthday

E1• .,.mary Iludont. at Car· ajar. Julio Slophon. "CII llrlll
roll who had birthdays In Octo- prize; Mr•• BnI'Is. faculty, wm
ber received special attenttll'l secmd prize. and Carol Peter
Thursday nom when head cook. am placed third. Prbea were
Betty Morris. and her aulJtant candled applealUld cracker jackl.
Viola ~orrll. prepared cupcake. Carroll kfndergartener,-l,lad •
with c.,.dles. guessing pme r:l their own. UJ.-.

Those having October birth- log a smaller Jar. and Jimmy
days Were Robbie Harmeler Rex Harmer was the winner.
Larsen. Sandra Bowen, TO~ Ruth Kerstfne's secmd!grad--
Nelson, Bradley Frechette, Kev~ en tBve two reading groupll, me
in Davis and Kimberley Loberg. d which wtll be making peanut

butter cremes as a part r:L the
Adding to the festivity was a reading elallS. Such a project

game In which each lltttlent and cheeks the student's ability to
faculty member In school guessed read, comprehend and to follow
as to how mans peanuts were in dlrectloos.

Church Women United Study 'Rights'

Pi........ both of Allen••nd Ulverd Alaxander.of
Weyne. a"'a agronomist.

Lincoin. At :l::JO Plm. Theodore
L. Hlchling, I:. S. District At
torney, Omaha, coofined his re
marks to what the future holds
for law enforcemenL

Will ia m Eo Galbraith. past
\'atiooal Commander, American
Legion, Beemer, ciosed the after
noon session with an address cn
l.aw and Order.

Elks Club mcm!x'rs wcrE"
guests of POAN in a 6 p.m.
social hour. Then at 7 p.m. a
OOnQuet was held for I'() ..\\' mem
!x'rs, wives and guests.

Tuesday morning cooventioo
mem!x'rs heard Clarence A.H.
Meyer, Attorney General, state
cL ~ebraska. Lincoln, speak re
gardlng the (;overnor's Crime
Cmtrol Commi~sim. Following
his informative presentatim, Ed
ward F. Clinchard, Assistant Di
rector, Iowa Law Fnforcement
Academy, CampDodge,Ia., spoke
about: Iowa's mandatory training
program for law officers.

After a noon. business meeting
and electirn of officers, the meet
ing adjourned.

President of POAN, Chief Falr
chUd, announces a me week
school for police officer training
to be held in Lincoln next spring.

Prior to joining the Wayne
PoltCt:!"Department in 1965, Fair
child worked as a Nebraska Hig~
way patrolman.

the League of Women Voters
c1 the United states, a nm-par
ttsan organizatlm devlXed to 1n
forming citlzens about candidates
and governmental Issues. The
book includes tnfofmaUm rn the
organizatirn d political parties.
how delegates to the natimal
cooventioos are chosen, cam
paign organlzatlm and financ
ing and the importance d the
electoral college.

amount of nitrogen carry-over
in the soil. The nttrcgen would
be from the fertilizer last ap
plied by the farmers.

Purpose cf the study is to de
ter·mine how much the farmer
can cut down on his nltrcgen
application next year, thereby

NITROGEN t'EST. Testtnti fOr the nitrogen urry
over in the soli at the HE Station Thursday after
noon w.... ,(from left) Gary Bleck. and Frank

Twa BOU sampling studies were
beind cooducted at the Northeast
Station near Cmcord. Thursday
afternorn.

tnverd Alexander, ,Northeast
Station area agronomist, was
taking soil samples to a depth
d. five feet to determine the

,\S part of its Voters Service
activities this electirn year the
League r:J. \..... omen Voters ct Ne.
braska recently presented sev
eral copies ri. "Choosing the
President," a League publlcatloo,
to Wayne High School. Making
the presenation rn behalf a the
League t1 Women V<ters was
Mrs. Gordcn Nuernberger, mem
ber-at-Iarge.

Mrs. Nuernberger explained
that the booklet was compiled by

Wayne's Pollee (' hlef, Vern
Falr('hlld, was elected President
cL thl' Police Officers' ,\ssocla
tlrn of ~ebraska at their 17th
annual conference, which was
held in Falls City ~CIlday and
Tuesday, Chler Vairchlld has
served as vice president of POAr\
during 196ft He will serve a OIle
year presldpntl.al term as head cl
the 1,31\0 member association.
Out-golng President was Blaine
.'-)allors, Chief of Police in Falls
(·Ity.

OHker F.. I.. "l>'dt" lIailey,
Wayne, also attended the con
ventioo which started at H:30
a.m. MCllda,.v. Meeting was called
to order by President Sailors,
Falls City, and the llooorab!E'
\1. O. Armbruster, Mayor of
Falls City. pxtE'nded the official
welcome.

Appearing on the pri¥ram Mon
da,y were Judge Albert Maust,
C'Olmty Court, ralls City, who
spoke coocernlng court room de
meanor; nobert R. Franck, As
sistant Special Agent in Charge.
FBI, Omaha, who addrpssed the
gathering in rpgards to the role
d the FBI in combatting crime
and the overall national crime
picture.

"Drunks-Is There an An
swer?" was the subject a John
W. North, Director, State cJ. Ne
braska Division 00 Alcoholism,

Wayne High Presented Voting Books

Fairchild to Head POAN
Pollee Chief V.r~ Felrchild

11le Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Mmda¥. November 4, 1988

..Conduct Soil Tests at NE Station
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64 Ford Goloxi. 500
2-0r, Hardtop, V", Stick
trl.ft Overd,lve.

65 Ford MUltong
2-0r. H.,dtop, v.., Stick
Ttan.mlulon.

During Our

USED CAR
Clearance Sale

Home
Todayl

65 Toyota
4·0... Sedan. Stick ..Ith
O".rd,) .....

68 Ford Goloxie 500
4·0,., 2......, V.., Autem.t.
Ie, Radi., AI, Condltlonl""
" •••r St••rlng.

67 Dodg. Monoco
4-Dr. Hardtop, Po••r St..r·
lno, P...r er.k••, Air
Condition"'.

68 MUltong
CO"VERTleLI _ v.., Au.
tOlnattc, Pow.r St..rI",.

64 Ford Folcon
2-0., Sport Sed.n, 6-Cylln
der, 4·5pMd Trml.

64 Ford
Country Sedan, '-cyllnd.r,
Autumatlc.

64 Ford Galaxie "500
4·0,. Stdan, V.., Automat.
I.. Pow., St..rlng, Air
Condltl••,,",.

" Che.,ol.t BelAir
Sl-ATtON WAGON - Vol,
Iwutorn.tlc., Pow.r St..rln,.

67 Thunderbird
LANOAU 4·Dr., 'uU,
.-'pped. Pow.r e,ak••,
P•••r 'ta.,I"" Air CWldI.
'_lng, Speed C...,.1.

65 Ford Goloxie
"'Or., V..., Automatic.

63 Ford
2·Or. Hilrdtop, V-I, Aut..
m.tle. Air Conditlonl",.

63 Mercury
....Or.. Automatic, P...r
,f"tine' Md Br.k...

~5 8uick Ri~i..a
2-Dr. Herdtop, v.., Auto·
mttlc. Po... r St••rlng, Air
C..,dltlonlnllI.

Dri~,e

.One

.• 66 Ford Mustong
2-0,. HsrdtoP. v.., Auto·
matlc.

, USED PICKUPS

62 Ford Pickup FlOG
M:y_. J.~e-.
'_,x...... ,

62 Chev. Co,..air Van
, "Cylinder, 4-Speed Tra...

mlu•.

61 CheYfolet ~-ton
U,llnder, 4-SpMcI.

,
, S4 Ford 2-ton
~, 2-Speed, ....nd_.

. .52 r:ord V2-ton
PICKUP. v... 4-Speed,

49 .....motional ~-t., PICKUP • 4-1peocI.

w.....

~~~
WELDERS

and

SUPPLIES

NOW AVAILABLE

LOCALLY
Come in and see thl
lalest and finest in

Repei, Units
w. or. pfO\ld 10 b. °O.(II.r

fOflhi.O\lhIDndlnglln.olWeld-
... ll?6'SlIppIJ Hlth.rto tn.y
....,. '-<>-nlr 011001. lh'o"gh
dl,ed oaI.un.n. How w. ,on
10k. '0'. of 011 yo", ....Idlng
IUpply n••d. ,ililht h.,. In lown.

BRANDSTmER
IMPL. CO.

"' W..t ...

II, Ye.ur .......,., ad in ....
", ,I".. fa,m.,. ...-r. ~
hlftlty t. .tudy y....r MhI,
11.t .".r u,efvll." In ....r
• ... Mm••, anet "'CHM"
the .rtl,I•• the, may wi'".. ....,.

11. If y.., u .......t In N ".

~~~·~I.=e~.I='J;'r; .
IN .....

THURSDA Y. NOVeMBER 211
TID GRAFFts (arm sale. I1x

miles north of Wayne. Extra
good line r1 Holstein COWl. 'h'out
man, I.age, Nlxoo. auctioneers.
F t r I'It Sta t e Bank, Randolph,
clerk.

Til UHSDA 1', DF.CEM'BER 5:
HALPII WATSON CarmaaJe,:ns

mUes north d. Wayne. Extragoed
line Holstein milk COWl! and cmn.
plate line d. Carm machinery.
Trcdman, I.age, Nixm, Auc
t1ooeers. FlrBt Natlmal Bank.
Wayne. clerk.

WAYNE COUNTY

4. FI.E .... ther In.ur.ne.
for your ule. ivarant..l""
that ....." If .e.th.r po.t·
pon•• 'four loa•••••111 r.·

PHONI
375·1600 .nd •••lIr

com. ~ YOUR FARMI

Cleim, YO\,Ir Sel. O.t.
I.dy. Check The..

D.t., 'Ir.tl

WAYNE HIRALD ONE.STO"

FARM SALE SIAVICE

INCLUDES _

I. fr.11 LI.t,,,, In the new,.

rn·:a~:I.~a!..~·;r~.c~Ot~~
d.t. you ha......I.cted.

1. Yov, FAEE ••1. blll p,lnt·
ed In briiht .nd ...orted
colon of r..vl.r ••1. bill
p.per,

J. FR.! hrm .al. arrow.
with you, name Imprint"
on th.m ro direct .tr.""."
.. yeur farm .ala.

DATES
CLAIMED

URGES YOU TO

Propooed Amouem-i No. 10

Constitutional amend- . Wo·rhnan
~ ment to provide that the .
IoOlI .For Legislature may. by apee- .

D ial. law. create public cor- 'A"uf''.' C·..Aaainat porations which are or .
have been olJanized wholly or in part ..
for the purposes of the generation, lzaDs... ."..." FOIlD _MERCURY
missio~ or sale, or any combination tbe;re..- ~ _ :~_" .,. -; . ' . - .

of.ofelectricity. . '~ L /"--rri.~=l-:'"

Paid bf I'ayne Co~ Publ~'c'Po.er: Di.trict: :~~~.. PIt.~
• ,.;j;~,..,~ :;-'C"J· . '," 0",< ;"r
'~.::"'~-#5iI'.,f.),~ '~~)

Proposed Amendment
No. 10

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

SUPPORT

NE Swine Association Se,~

Annual Pork Banquet Oat.
The Northeast Swine Assocla-' ',4

t100 will hold their annual Pork
Banquet at the Wayne state Col
lege Student Unloo 00 Sunday.
Nov. 17. The oonquet will begin
at 7 p.m.

Keynote speaker will be Hol
land "PIg" Paul, executive vice
president l1 the Natlooal Pork
Prooucers COtmcll. Ancther fea
ture f1 the I::anquet wUI be the
presentatioo d. awards. Trophies
will be presented to winners r1
the market hog show as well as
premium checks. Three other
awards will be presented for ex
cellence In 'vartous phases d.
pork production. Bob Frttschen.
swine speclallst at the Northeast
station, will be master r:l cere-
mooies.

Tickets can be purchased in
advance Crom any Director r1
the Northeast Swine Association.
The assoclatloo is made up d.
swine prooucers and Interested
ncn-produc('Ts in wayne, Cedar,
Dixon, Dakota and Thurston Com
ties.

Thrown from Horse
ROOfn Fleer, sm d. Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Fleer, Jr., Hoskins.
suffered Injurtes Mooday atter
nom when he was thrown dC a
horse he was riding home (rom
school. The horse stepped Into
a hole causing the accident.

Hobbt's younger brother,
David, found him and summmed
help. The boy received !actal
hljur:les, a broken collar bme.
and a severe jolt. He was taken
to Lutheran Commtmlty Hospital
in Norfolk by his sister. Cheryl
who is a nurse. He 18 reported
doing wen.

Read and Use The Wayne
Herald Want Ads - The Little

Ad, That Do the BIG Job

Cards of Thanks

rD LIKF: TO THA.NK everyb<xl:y
so much for all the cards,

gifts and tokens of love rye re
ceived since breaking my leg.
.Jeanie Lutt. n4

",nTH E OF l'T~AL SFTTJ.FM'F~T

In till' (Olflt, court >$ Warn~ ['Olfll) ,
~rbrask.a.

In the Man... r >$ the Estate of l-rank Kai,
Deceased.

~tecLr;ebraska,toallroocel'1led:

"<like Is herr~ given that a petition has

been flledforflnalsertlementl>ereln,deler_
mlnatlm r1helr.I\Ip-,lnherltancr~xes,f~s

and commts~lon~, dl~rlbu(loo of estate. and
approval of final 8c~OUI1t anddlscharge whkh
will be for he8rinR' at lhls cour',., "'""em
ber 12.1968, at Ii o'clock A.M.

Davkl J. Hamer. C<u>ty Judge
c:;,.al)

LEGAL NonCE
In the DistrIct Court r:I Wayne COlntJI.

Nebraska.
In the Matter r1 the Applicatlal r1 Todd

MkiQel Krusemark iIlld Scdt francIs Kruse
mark, to change Heir names.

To ..-hom It may cmcern
You ll1'e hereby ndltled tlllt the lOSer.

sJgned p-elltlooerflloo herpetltlCl1lnthe
District Court r1 wa,yne Comty, NebrasiGl,
m the :11th day c( October. 19&B, Ue object
and prayer r1 said petition beiIR toe!>anlre
the Mme. r:I her mlI:>ar wards from To:1d M&
e ....1 KruRmark and Seott Fnnc:b~
mark to Todd M1c'-e1 Greve and Scott
Fnnc:!.lI Greve.

You are further ndtned tlal the lOSer
.lgned1ntendltopr~herIIllldappllca
tim far CIDngeI r1 name! to said eourt
m tile 19th day d. December, 19611. at till'
hour r:l10 o'eloek A.M.. ~ Aid da,y OTU
sOClltherealter .. petltla>er~beheanl.

At that lime MY penm ar per&al. objectq
to !uch changes d. names may be pn:>sent:
and pr.-sent their object1m. to the court.

Datedthls 3Othda,y d October, 1968.
Is! Beulah Mae Gn-ve, AAllicMt

(Pub!. Nm. 4, 11,18.,25. Dec:.2)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICAilON
~--------~

(Publ. fXt. 28, !'>ov. S, II)

FOB RENT: Modern farm home l

with buildings. Sooth ct Wayne.
Arnokl Janke, 286-4982. n4

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom
flDJlished down-floor apart

ment, air--conditlooed, carpeted
living room, Close to campus.
Property Exchange, 11~ Profes
sional R1dg. Phooe 375-2134.n4tf

For Rent

LEGAL PUB~ICATION

lOW A, BEE if PAC KERS

I

HE'LP WANTED:

orE;:::d ~~:r~:'d7:sa:~~~
moneys, shavld publish at

i~:u~:ritin:~~,~~~a:h~~~o~~~
how each do~ar is spent. We
hold this to a fundamlmhl
principle to emocratic gOY'

ernment.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Has im1mediote opening for unskilled or semi
skilled construction workers with desire to

learn building croft,

Apply in person or phone 494-2061 for

I additianalinfarmotion.

IJwa Be,f Packers
, I

An "<lual opporU1ity Employer.

Dokoto City, Nebr.

SIXTY FEET UP. Tunday's weath.r w.. nur P.rf.ct for th•••
two crewmen from Hanson's Silo Co., Luv.rn•. Mlnn••oh, .. th.y
slapped new paint on the 70 foot silo located on the M.r1. Ring
farm, four miles eut and one-half mile sovth of W.yne. Workmen
el(peeted to complete the job by noon, Anyone interested in working
lit a higher level might consld.r this tv!;>. of occupation.

'.OTlC /,' Tn ( 1~t1)JTnH.'"

In the ('WIlly (curt r:I Wayne- reurty,
~ebraska.

In Ihe ~tter r:lthe Elrtaler1JomBeck
man, Deceased.

TIle 3.a,1e- ~ 'lel)rnska.Ioall croce-me<!
~otlce- Is here~' gtven Ihat all claims

agalrut Ilald estate must be flied 00 or be
fore the 10th daJ' r1 t'e-bruary, 1969, or
be farever bo.rrl'<l and hearing. m claims

:l~::m':~1~64~~~1~ ::7h 6:V~
'FebrUillj', 1969, at 1:00 o'c!ock p.m.

Datl'll this 16th da.l' ~ October. 1968.

;;;;j~.~:;, rounty}~

LEGAL PUBbC~!!.C?~_~~
~f1TIC F: OF PRORATE or WILL

County Crort ~ Wayne COOZJIy. ;l;ebraska.
~·o. 37'!7, Bk. 9~Page 323.
F.st.ate d Llcyd G. McQulstan, Deceased.
'The ~te r:I N brnska. loa1l cooeemed:
~allce is here gtven that a petltim has

been filed for llleprobBtedtlle will r:lsald
de"'eased, and fO<' he awointmerrt r1~ L.

:~~asfn~~~he:'~;~~~";jlI7
1968, at 10 O'C:,tAj~Hamer. County J~

"'"''' I(Publ. Oct. 28. Nov. 4,1t)

276·54~

Al (Jnh $200 f'f'r h('N'

WAYNE CO'UNTY
HALF SECTION

WAN1'F.D: Dishwasher. Apply at
Hotel Morrlam or call 375--

3300. O31t3

IIELP WANTED: Women Car rull
tim e employment. Apply In

persoo at Ben Fra.nklhl ~ore,

Wayne. Nebr. o31t1

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Used single,

twin or three-<zuarter sIze bed.
Phooe 375-2600. 031 t1

Real Estate

Mo(]('ral('ly Hoillng Slit Loam

J:\.'i Arn r('('d r;raln Ila,c
,'If; A('r('" Alfidfa

7 ,'filt'~ South (If Handolllh

Form & Ranch Company
Phon" 2:l~,3919

!l;lrll1l>.:lr>n Nehra~k ..

Des Moines, la

Special Notice

Has an opening: In Wayne Coun·
lv for sales and service repre
~{'ntaljvt' ThIs is a guarante~d

incomt- wilh company benefil<;;
protected territory: family in·
surance plan

safely with Dex-A·Diet

Tablets - Only 98c at Griess
Rexall

TRIPLE F FEEDS

3600 Urbandale HI'

Phone ED PIPER

LOSE WEIGHT

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and eollecun.g money
from NEW TYPE h1gh-quallty
coin-opera led dispenser~ in your
areil No sellmg To qualify you
nlllst have car. rderences, $600
to $2,900 cash Seven to twelv!."
hours weekiy can net excellent
monlhly in,ome, Marc full timtO
For personal intl;'rVlew write
PEN IDA DISTRIHUTl:-.lG CO"
2520 (:\1 S STATE STREET,
SALT I.AKE CITY. UTAH 84115
Illclude phone number

Business Opp.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Yorkshire Boars.

Ell Frevert. Wayne. Ph. 875
2461. 031'3

FOR SA LE, Purebred btg type
Black Poland China Balrs. New

bloodlines for old customers;
also herd boar, Albert J. lUng...
EmerslJ1. Ph. 69s..2151. o31t3

FOR THE SOIL

BIO·ACT

PUT lint."TO WORK FOR lOU

FOil SALE: TV set, excellent
coodltloo. Priced to sell. Phooe

375-323,11. 031t3

A fermenlatlon product, there
IN no chemical burnout dunnJ(
dry .~('asom, and no Icachlng
during W('t period~

I)ealcr In(luiMC_~ IOvlte,j

nt'ply II-A Dl... lrlhullng, !ne

Box IH2
Kearn,·}, N(·bra.~k;1 (;1'1,1147

COLFMAN FlJHNACF.. 35,000
BTU and/or fuel tank and line.

Perfect ror trailer. Francis
Mool, 1217 P('arl r\·o. II. 02&3

WilY HF:NT when you can own
an Automatic Water Scttener

for as Ilttle as $8.00 per mmth'?
Tledtke's Plumbing & Heating.
Ph. 375-2,1122. 024~

COMPLETE LINE ct new and
us&:! 011, ,lOiS and wood heaters

at Coo.st-to...('oast. 1'00 can find
exactly what you need and
remember we trade. 03tf

917 WoIIlnut

LOIS LUTT

CLAIRES VOGEL

for

NON.POLITICAL CANDIDATE

• Alarmed at co,t of sp<!nding of 'the
weed board.

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated.
Thi~ ad paid for by CI~ires Vogel

from the Educational Service Unit

• Experienced.

He i, well qualified for the position 
School board member of District 34

7 years
School board member of District 9SR

7 years
He is a lifetime relident of Wayne County. He is .lI farmer
and cOIttle feeder in the Winlide arell lind is a IlInd owner.
He knows the shortcomings of help for hllndicllpped children.
He is presently securing an education for II dau9hter through
the Educaflonal S.rvice Unit No. 1 at Emerson.

P,lld for by CommiUt't' [or MaFotz
Ftl\\'lIl Vahlkllmp - (;rrtrude Vahlkamp

• EFFICIENT - COURTEOUS - RELIABLE.

ELECT
WARREN MAROTZ to the BOARD of
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT NO. 1

To 'yote against the Educational Service Unit 'lQ!.!

~~ E.O.B.- Exclusion. This is another example

of tricky wording on the ballot.

Vote yourself a tax break

Vot. FOR Extl.,io"

To yote against E.S.U. you must Yote FOR
~c1usii)n.

I'p.

New 1969

[~
varieties lor
your fields

Ph. J7S-J2'17

VOTE FOR

WAYNE COUNTY NOXIOUS WEED BOARD

~~~~~~~~~~~V~I~S~IT OUR~G;'IF;;T~d:e:P8:r1:mont:;::::=::=======:-iiiiii.~~~~~ •••~.ilii.i:••iiiii
For Sale wII... yoo need oomethlng"" Help Wanted

that "opoc 10 I day:' We hove
something tor every occallon
and at alI price ran,getl. Cc.st
to Coast stores, Wayne. 0311MAC-Il).l0 AUTOMATIC McCul-

loch's U,ghtwelght: ('min saw
with automattc otllng at ocmomy
prlco. For a McCqlloch chain
68W, see Sherry'S Fo.rrnServtce,
1115 W. First Main St. olOt!

HUNTF:HSt You need to make
mly me stop for all your

hOOing Bupplies-g1ll8, amrnunl
tlOOB, ctcthlng, etc. All avaIlable
at Coo81: to CooHt Stores, Wayne.

oat,

1" • I)f' ,.
I

, I



Deciding's easier
when you
shop at home!

Thet ""a" you can , •• fabrlu end cer~t1ng In

th.lr "flnal" ,.ttlngl (Wlfhout e".r 1.. "lng )'our

armchair.) And our exp.rt Shop.lt.Hom. con.ult·
anh will ,ho"" you hundr.d. of b.eutlful ,ampl.,

- for drap.ri•• and clrpetlng. For your deytlm.

or It mlng eppolntm.nt, cell Lar'on', Shop.at-Home

S.r lce, 375·2464.

[)(Ionlfle King ci Kearney spent
six weeks In Denmark all a part
d the Tl"enage ('aravan during
the past summer, Orr n<ted.
She lived with host famllle .. that
were arranged by tIl(' Ik-nmark
4-11. program. liN group was
accompanied by a praessional
Agrlcultura I Fxtensl00 Service
worker.

"Shl' had an opportunity to
learn about the people. til(' land,
the problems, the similarities
and differences and other aspects
rj th(' culture of the Scandana~

vlan cOl.U1try," Orr commented.
Interested persoos are Urged

to coobct their County Extension
Agents.

.\ctioo-mindE'd 4-11 members In
the Wayne area who are 17-19
years r;l age must hurD' If the)
intend to join the 4-11 "Teen
('aravan International," aceord
Ing to Dr.' John Orr, associate
state 4-11 leader at the l'nlvl"rsl
ty rj Nebraska.

.\ppllcatioos must be deliver
ed to COW1ty Extensloo Agents
by Dec. 1 in order for eligible
youth to spend six weeks living
and working with host famll1es
In Europe or South America.

In addition to the host countr)
international experience, a to
day educational tour Is provided
at the end of the six-week pro
gram.

_J

International Caravan
Open to Area 4-H'ers

SWAY DRAWING Mondey nlight In the Irvin lyon, Amerlun
legion POlt No, 165 It Carroll. wa, conducted by (I.tt to rlghtl
Cl.renc. Morri', Am.rlcan l.gion; Lucille Schnoor, V. & L. Bar;
and Rob.rt John,on. Am.rican l.glon. SWAY ...,Inn.r, er. Ru.ben
E, Ulrich, Thomu D. Addl,on, and larry Jo. 80"cI. Elth of th...
nrvicemlf1 will r.c.i .... a '-10 ch.ck from SWAY.

...

pleted basic training at U!.ck
land ,\FTJ, Tex. lie is now as-
signed as an admlnlstrattve spe
cialist with a unit ofthestrateglr
\ir Command at Vandenburg
,\FH, Calif.

,\irman Nicholson Is a 196fi
graduate of Wakefield hlgll
school.

J~,

~""'/~'

Sgt . .James Granquist, SOIl of
Mr. and \-1rs. Clarence Gran
quist, Golden, Colo., entered the
service in .January, taking his
basic training at Fort Bliss,
Tex. Ill' was then transferred
to J. art Polk, La., for NCO school
ing, and then went to fort Ren
ning, Ga" to complete the Air
borne course in paratroop train
ing, which he finished ,Sept. 25.
t-.:ow in Fort Ord, raUL, he is
working as an instructor. Ilis
address is: Sgt. James Gran
quist, liS 54903315, Co. D., 3
Rn., 2 13<:Ie. CA.-IT), Fort Ord,
Calif. The Granquists are
formerly of Wayne and now Uv~

~to:~.2~~4~le.st 16th Ave., GoldeH,

stattCII~ Korea. His addJ'elS:
set. rd A. Clarkem. AF
268233 • 152 CSSQ (PACAF).
APO S/UI Francllco. 96211. Box
117. I

R~~r K!au$en, 8m d. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth JOausen, Con~

cord, Is stattoned at 'Phu Cat,
Vietnam, and Is due to be pro-
mated to sergeant In .. February.
His address: AIle ll~er v.
Klausen, AF 26828788, 37th Sup
ply SQ., APO San Francisco,
96368, Box 263. He has been l:JUl
In charge or maintenance d (uel
trucks and other mechanical
work.

Francis CIarksoo, Sell d Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Clarkson, Coocord,
15 home from Fort Ord after
finishing basic training. Arter
a 15 day leave, he will go to
Salgoo, Vietnam....

Alrman Terry L. Nlcho!SCll,
Sal ~ Mr. and Mrs. Bentm Ni
cholson, Wakerteld, has com-

PHONE 375-2121

7.00)(13
tubeless
blackwall
plus $3.84

~:dir~~:a)( J

l1eeded

\'ew address: Pvt. Hobert F.
Schutte, Co. l'., 3rd JI')" 1st
BED, 1st PIL, I 'SAlT Inr. HCT,
I'on Lewis, \Vash. 9R433.

Sgt. Tim .-\. Wickett, son of
\1rs. \'eva Wickett, Laurel, is
00 duty at 'I'll,." lloa .\Il, Vietnam.

Sgt. Wickett. a jet alre' J,ft
mpchanlc, served at ('annm A)' B,
\'. \\" Ix>for(' his arrival in
Southeast :\sia.

Ilc is a graduatf' of Laurel
high schoo!.

Pvt. Rodney Lee Ree, son
d Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reeg.
graduated from bastc training
at Fort Lewis, Wash. He Is now
at Aberdeen Proving Gromds.
Md.. studying lor luel and .10<-

Bill Swinne,\, SOIl d \lrs. ,\nna
Swinney, Wayne, is nrpsently in
structiJ-m riremen at the \'aval
Ira1niJ-m Center, San Diego. Ilis

\'ew address: AB Steven M.
Macklem, ,'IF 86054157, CMH \'0.
Il, SQ. 3709 Flight, Lackland ,\Ir
Force Base, Tex. 78236.

trlca' repair. JJle address 15:
Pvt. Hcdney L. HeEg, RA6R054368,
Co. "C" lin. Sch. Me., ("Jass
~3, Aberdeen Proving Crounds,
\berdeen, Md. 21005.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Educ'llHlll.l1 llill

with the J\'aval Medical research
unit In the field of ulcterlolog;.-'.
Ilis wife, the former Gwen 01
soo, will join him in Cairo In
January. llis address is IlM2
David F. Williams, TI615245,
NA!\DW-3, FPONew York 09527.

David F. \VIlHams, soo-In-law
d Mr. and \irs. Elvis Olson,
Wakefield, left .'\ug. 10 for ~ew

York, then was transferred to
Cairo, Egypt, where he works

marine detection and tracking
operations, search and rescue
operations for downed pilots and
maintains a continuous watch d
all radar contacts above, on,
and beneath the water's surface.

Bennlngton Is flagship for Com
mander, Anti-Submarine War
rare (;roup Tl1r~('.

11('

Slah

For exclusion

Against exclusion

211 LOGAN STREET

,. 'nl,rrl!!f!f:~:~f!!l!:
~;;2~="",,=::::j Tj ,,;£ changeover I Hurry-OfferendsOctober19th

GOODfiEi. l
NYLON CORD"SUBURBANITE"

WINTERTIRES
.~-~"~. $ 90

dig inlo snow to give you
the traction you need.

Exira mileage Tufsyn
rubber and strong triple
tempered otlon cord.

VOTE [8] Aqainst Proposed "Income Tax"
Amendment

Wayne Herald
Want Ads Give

new address is: William L.$wln- /NJ'MNTNMDER ~

ney FA, R639043, Div. 9536, Na- .~~:.':.jPQN~.'E ~jJ._
val Training Center, San Diego,
Calif. 92133. "

Leoo Clarksoo, sm ct Mr. and ~c...:;: --...../i.' -';:'
\frs. Jim Clarkson, Coocord, is ~/CZ--.Jr- --

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

j·lre-man \pprentlcc lIal II.
Wade, {IS:", ~n, son of :---1r. and
.\1r5. llarold \Vade, \Vlnslde, Is
serving aboard the- anti-sub
marlne warfare. aircraft carrier
IISS l\enning1:oo in thc Gulf of
rankin.

Nearing the end <t Its 11th
Western l'adIic cruise, the Ben
ningtan b "wck on th(> linc"
after a brid visit to Sullic Bay,
I'hillpplnes.

While off the roost of Vlct
rl<lm, the carrier conducts sub-

Pvt. Jack F. Lutt will have his
19th birthday Nov. 4. Those send
Ing greetings should use this new
address: Pvt • .Jack F. Lutt, US
50546891, Co. A 2nd lin. 2nd
Bde USi\TC, !·'ort Lewis, Wash.
98433 . .Jack Is the son ci Mr.
and Mrs. [..ester Lutt, Wayne.

S<-ott Nelson, son of Mr. and
~rs. Willis Nelson, Wakcfield,
has a new address: I'vt. Scott L
Nelsm, liS 5fiS4fllH14, Co. H,
2nd Batt.. 2 nd('., l'S/\TC O\eT),
:lrd 1'11., Vorl Lewis, Wash.
\)H433.

INSURE YOUR CHILDREN'S FUTURE
When You Vote Tuesday, November 5

AR steven Macklem, soo of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Macklem,
Allen, left Monday, having volun
teered to serve In the /\lr Force.
HIs address Is; AB steven Mack~

lem, AI-' 86054157, C MH No. fi
·sq 3709 Flight 1387, l.ackland
ArB, Tex. 7823.0. steven Is a 1967
W"lldunte r:I Allen !llgll School.



GIVE YOUR FAIR. SHARE

------T1te following firms sponsor this advertising space: _

CONCERNFITNESS

THE AGENCIES' SHARE
This is how the suggested Wayne gool of $8,400 will be
shared among the seven participating organizations in
1969, plus a small amount for Chest e"penses.

CITIZENSHIP

, This year the Community Chest will not conduct a residential
campaign. Instead, we will visit employees where they work. We
hapeyou will think carefully how much you can give so that the
seYen agencies can thrive in ,and for Wayne.

If you are not employed 'If 0 Wayne firm, o~ if SlIfIIehow you
are not visitedond wont to give, please send your gift or pledge
to the Secretary, Wayne CotIlmunity Chest, Wayne, Neb.

HOW TO GIVE YOUR SHARE

CHARACTER

v

What, then, is Wayne's fair share to support the seven

agencies? Chest directors suggest $8,400 as the minimum

goal for 1969, but they really would like to collect more.

With our population, $8,400 seemS a modest gift.

In these times of trouble when many of us ask what's

happened to the fundamental YO lues of America, the Woy!'e

Community Chest belieyes in the Yo lues that our participat

ing agencies shess - Character, Citizenship, Fitn~s, Con

cern.

-

most of the agencies guide many yolunteer workers who di

rectly influence many IiYes.

Of course, money is necelsory to maintain the pro

fessional staffs and to praY ide meaningful programs, ade

quate facilities. The yolunteers, though they get no pay and

usually work at personal sacrifice, need money for their

shore of the effort.

LARSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST CO.

WAYNE HERALD

You
Care

Show
Others

CARHART LUMBER CO.

CORYELL AUTO CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GAMBLES

All of them are concerned portly, some of them entirely,

with young people. All of them need a small corps of pro

fessional worken, but -the workers' number is small com

pared with the liyes they influence. The professionals in

In its 1S previous years the Wayne Community Chest

has been remarkably succe~stul, probably because our citi

xens know and appreciate the Chest's agencies: the Wayne

Yo~th Program, the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, the Red

Cross, the Salyotion Army, the USO, and the Florence Crit

tenton Home. Most of us have had some contact with 

many of us some benefit from one or more of the seven.

Each year at this time the Wayne Community Chest

yolunteers to perform a duty of yalue, the duty of gathering

funds that help support seven organixotions of yalue to
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PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST
BOB LUND

DICK KEIDEL
Reglslered PharmaciAu

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 315·1444

OPTOMETm-

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

Mrs. Om Quinn, Mrs. William
Wendt, Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner
and Gladys Reichert.

Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner ..
president cJ. the Win.lde Wttt.
otrlcers in charge cJ. the meet
Ing were Mrs. Deck, presldentj
Mrs. Whitney, vice presldentand
Mrs. Bush, secretary-treasurer.

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN IDd SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
OHiee Phone 375-1411

W A KOEBER, 0.0:
OPTOIIETRIST

111 West 2nd Phone 315-2020
Wayne. Nebr.

375·2043

315·2842

375·3008

375·3115

375-3632
315·1690
375·1&«
375·2294
315·2253
315·2025
315-2626
375·1122
315-3800

Call

Joe Taylor Shot IIlmaelt
Joe Taylor, residing m a farm two mlle.

from Sholes, In Wayne comty, accidentally .hat
and killed hlmseU with a shotgm thl. momtrw.
lie was out in his barnyard trylni' to kill a mJnk
which had been bothering his chicken•• and In
sorne manner the gm discharged while pofnted
toward him and the cootents entered hi. lett .Ide
and death resulted within hall an hour. Mr. Tayler
was an old resident d this county and was weD
and favorable known. lie leaves a wile and aeveral
children. Byroo Mossman, c:I the Wayne Uni«m
hotel, is me d his relatives.

In ThtVI<In~ ,
Roy Moatl l • IChool boy ~~ *

r_ted Eddie Wood, a pr~el.tcm.l ipr..... fl'
Coler~. In • foot rae. at u. 1atte1' place
recently. ft I. reported that Colerldp 1plJrt1 ....
about '.00 In hacklna 'helr challlPlon.

WlIlOI1 Bros.' .e:oro at Allen had • narrow
elCape from deltructlm by ·tlre an 8wadu fI
last week. Palaert-by saw • pUe d blankItl
blazing and notUtod Mr. WUlm who tWal mIII
adjoining building. The NeWB says the lien hid
been open for a short time In the mornlnl and It:
Is luwoaed that a spark trom • claar r.n aJDCIII'
the blankell.

The Carroll Index think. the corn crop will
be a little 'hart d expectattml.

The Herald d Dum reports U.t the tlrlt
tree delivery mall route from that town wa. to
boorIn 1I1 MlI1day at thll week.

ft I. reported that IloI1 Valentine IIld I 14
year old girl named Hili, both d. Blc:rultield"
ran away from home the flr.t ct the week to ..
married. The couple were arrested at Nlobrara
Tuelday morning. They claim they had been "
South Dakda and were married there.

Very little effectual work Wei dme In WiD
side by the "property delltroyers" Saturday eve
ning owing to the efficiency of our marshal and
the inclemency d the weather.

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS I

president, and Mrs. Alvina Rush,
Wayne, vice president. Mrs.
Beerman, Dakota Ctty, ga ve a
report d the district cmventim
at Jacksm Oct. 20 and discussed
other auxiliary activltles. Mrs.
Eugene Swansoo discussed for
eign relatims. Special pr~am
numbers Included OOtoo twirling
act, Angela Paul BOO, Carroll,
and piano Belectloos by LeNell
ZoIflm., Winside.

Dalald Finn, rI. the Soldler and
Sailors Annex, Norfolk, gave a
report cL the activities at the
annex. Lunch was served by Mra.
Paul Zc:ifka. Mrs. Walter Bleich,

Tbis Space

to< a-

Phone 375-2696

INSURANCE

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State National Bani<
Phone -375-1130 122 Main

Mayor -
Alfred Kopiln

City Trea!;urer 
Leslie W Ellis

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

City Attorney 
KEITH JECH, CLU., John V Addi,on

315·1429 408 Logan, Wayne Councilmen -
Al Wittig
E_ G_ Smith
Wilmer MarTa
Jack Kinj!stoll
R H Banister
Martin Willers

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL
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Assessor· Henry Arp 375-1979
Dean C. Pierson Agen¢y I' Clerk_ Norris Weible 315.2288 1
111 West 3rd Wayne Jug=~d J. Hamer 315-1622
--- -- ISheriff: Doc Weible 31$-1911

Willis Johnson, agent Ds~uP':Thompson 375.1389
STATE F;ARM INS. CO.' Supt.: Gladys Porter__375·1111

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE Tr=ersahde 375-3885
Prompt. Personal Servtce Clerk or District Court:

118 West 3rd Street John T_ Bressler. 375-2260

Office 37;~3470 -- des.' 375-~ A~~::""~~tf:"t' _375-33101--=E7L=E=a=R"'."C"'I"A"N=S'--
Assistance Director:

INSURANCE _ BONOS A::"'~lhel lIarteUe375-Z/15 TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
Don Reed 375-.... WIRING~

VeteralZS Service Officer: Farm - Home - Commerdaleo=iu=' ~375-Z/M ~ 375-2822 WajDe. N*.

g:::: ~ =:-==:~~ VETERINARIANS
-------~--I D~~3~tioD O::er~"'" 1---'-:--='::':::=-=-==-=-

William~ 375-l25O WAYNE
I---=F=IN:-::,\N-:-::-:C:;;-E;;----I VETERINARY CLINI!=

, '1 PboDe 3'75021131
Ii for VeteriDariaD 011 dut7

TRIANGLE FINANCE 316 JlaiD, Wayue. _.

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile L:oons I__--=-SE::.:R::.:V:.,:I:..:C::.:ES=-__

_C_H-,..o..IR_O_'_IlA--"a--,.:O_R-tI'I_ 1_1'IloDe__375-_lUZ 1G5_W'-,ZIId_
1
MOT~:~~~~.

l.Dc:II ~.LaIi& DiotUee~
S. S. Hillier," D.C. I First Notional Bonk W~~"=: i::tai ~

al.m. - 5 p.m. I!iVESTIIEN:1'S SAVlNGS ~~"':1'~
US Weot,3rd Ph.~. IlfSl/IlANCB c_ M~__

--.~.• TIaln•• FIt. I OOKKBJICW.IWlmfG
1-12.WeeI.. Sat. I ~~_ Wayae

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

retary and treasurer, and Mrs.
Eugene SwanBCIl.. Wakefield.

Mrs. Norman Deck. Hoskins.
county president, presided. Unit
reports were given by Mrs. Al
vtna Bush, Wayne; Mrs. Keith
Ow'ens, Car roll. and Gladys
Reichert, Winside.

Mrs. Mertoo Hiltoo, Wayne.
and Mrs. Ke it h Owens were
named a8 de legate and alternate
respectively to the 1969 distrtct
conventiCll. to be held In Wayne.
Mrs. WOllam Wendt, Hoskins.
was elected secretary for the
eoming year. other ctricers are
~s. Cfutrles Whitney. Carroll.

Queer Deal CCIII~mnated
A queer deal wall ctfliummated at Beatrice

when Wm. Ratee purchased. team ~ mules trom
~er WUUams. and In addlt~ to the,equtne pw
chase Razee secured WlIUama' w~ to boot.
The Wtlltamses are late ~omere In Beatrice.
"hlle Razee, present owner d the mules and
woman. mly came there two weeks ago. Razee
made the acquaintance d the Williams family
and within a few da,ys had won the wtfe's alfee
tlms. Then Rezee proposed pu!"chastng tt.! mules.
When terms could net be inade he proposed to
Williams to pay a higher price and take the
woman also. Wt1Itams cmsented, and, It is said,
received $150 for the team and the woman. Razee
took his purchases and started toward Kansas
City overland.

Driven Into River
MmtreaJ: Eighty sturSents (rom McGill lhi

verslty, who lmdertook to celebrate Hallowe'en
In I..atgue11. just across the rIver. In a manner not
appreciated by the citizens, were driven Into the
river, a number being severely beaten. About fifty
were more or less injured.

Fatal Fight With Indians
Dqlas, Wyo.: Sherlt'f McDermctt tas re

ceived word or a tuttle (ought between Sl-ertf'l'
MOler d. Westoo County, and posse and a blnd
d bldlans. The shertf1 was fatally womded and
De[JUly Sherif! Falkenburg was killed. Three In
dians were killed. A number d cowboys armed

r
::i

Winside

No wonder he's all wrap
ped up in hiIllSelf. Bilb: to
pay. but no money to pay
them. Sare, his hospital
policy pays the doctor ..•
but Dot his salary while
he's laid off. Don"t get in
this bind. See us for pal
check ptotection.

Host COlDlty Meet
Winside American Legtm

Auxfilary was host to the Wayne
Comty meeting Stmday evening.
Oct. 27, at Winside I.egim HalL
Thirty members and guests from
Auxillarles at Wayne. Carroll
and Winside were present.

Out-<t~own guests were Mrs.
Ralph Beennan, Dtstrlct m
president, and Mrs. Edna Arnt
zen, Dakot:a City, district sec-

SHORT-HAHDED

Mrs. Edwud O$w4l1d
Phone 286-4872

program is administered to
those children with the most di
rect need, which enhances his
educatlmal capabilities, through
inabIHty to factually tmderstand
what he has read. Therefore
the cmsp!cuous speech Impedi
ments are few when sampling
the student poPUlatloo in any
given system. Omaha and LIn
coln have seen their need to
provide for these children many
years ago. Now, when we are
capable ci obtaining a service
in this area, we want to kill it.

No.5. The speech problem.
to some, see ms to be exaggerated
because full recognitlm exists in
the administration d the pro
gram because the capabilities
ci a chUd with a speech prob-
lem greatly curtails his per
formance In other subject areas.
We as Individuals try to meet
our Immediate needs in daily
life, therefore why not do the
sam e when administering the
FEll programs?

No.6. A note 1's made In re
gard to the salary d the admin
Istrator rI. the service unit. This
writer would like to know the
salary of the perSOO that cen
scripted the flyer and he too
is paid with taxpayers dollars.

No.7. We are presently being
provided these services at a
rate of ooe-half mill. Can we
afford not to have these serv
ices at this price? Check it over
carefully, c h e c k the fallacies
of the flyer and vote against
exclusloo for the Service UnIt
in your area.

Notice Wayne County Is twenty
thwsand, five htmdred dollars
and twenty point nine cents, not
what the flyer would want the
casual reader to think or some
twenty million dollars. Maybe
yOll should check the rest a little
mOTe closely.

Coocerned Citizens d. Service
Unit I.

Dear Editor:
OUr young people may be the

best educated, the most sophisti
cated and the most politically
informed in our history, but I
dm't believe that they are mature
enough to vtte before they are
21, any more than we were a few
years ago.

Mrs. Harold George

111 W... _

P_'375-ZS96

General Election
Tuesday, November 5

lenen to the editor m.. y b. publish.d und.r • pen n."'e If the
writer desires, how.ver. th. tru. ,ign.ture .nd addre" must be a
p.rt of the origin.. 1 lener. l.n.n must b. pertinent and current.
be brief .. ponlbl••nd cont.ln no lib.lous at.tements. Th. Wayne
Her.ld r••erves th. rlvht to edit or reject .ny lett.,.

Dear Editor:
During the week 0( Oct, 28

Nov. 1, a flyer was sent out to
postal patrons In this area con
cerning the Educatlmal Service
Units. I would like to make a few
pointers concerning that flyer.

No.1. I would like to know
the legal authority for the coo
nctaUon c:l the Service Unit as a
Super School District: From this
point I call this flyer propaganda.

No.2, is the area f1 educatloo
for the trainable mentally re
tarded. Each Bchool district is
resPalsible for the education ri
all students In the district re
gardless d. their mental capa
cities, although the state reim
burses the district somewhat.
It still leaves a terrific financial
burden 00 the local district.
Therefore, withoUt the aid rI. the
service unit, several districts In
the area of Educational Service
Unit I would each be hlrlng a
special teacher in this area ci
educatioo, whereas the Service
Unit can hire one teacher to al
leviate the situation In a number
d distt'lcts. Teachers In the
area of special education are dif
ficult tb find and the number
available 1s still a larger prob
lem.

No.3. The program for the
special education PTCltram has
to be administered properly In
order to be efficient and effec
tive. The co-ordinattoo <ithe pro
gram is essential and cannot be
a haphazard operaUoo. It Is ne
cessary to supervise the facili
ty and evaluate its effectiveness.
Administrators are cmcerned
about the exceptiooal chlld and
now, finally, something Is being
dme for the TMR and EMR.
Before the Service Unit entered
the field, these students"' were
left out and greatly neglected.

No.4. The survey stating that
a limited number cL children
with speech Impediments were
enrolled In a program ri speech
therapy, means this, ti'Bt a speech

;'

For Exclusion (

Against Ex~

The vote you cast Tuesday could well be the
most Important vote you ever will cast. No matter
what your poUtical, moral orecmomlc persuasloo.
America seems to be at a crossrmds.

We have mly me terse bit cJ. advice for those
d. voting age. If you dCl'llt vote Tuesday, stand
mute mrtU next electloo. - WWR.

distant drums which'seems to ride the murmuring
wind in any military cemetery, Those thInderlng
voices from beymd the last heartbeat align them
selves with thousands ci little white crosses.
Yestm'day has claImed more than its share d.
youth's warm flesh and blOlXi 00 the OOttlefield,
but such sacrifice has made it possible for you
to cast your vote according to your will tomorrow.

If your favorite candidates win, tmdoubtedly
you'll rejolce~ however, if they s~~l~ lose the~

race. though disappointed, you may sUll be de
lighted lnasmuch~ as there is a victory in just
bebtg able to vote In freedom.

Help design your destiny! Vote tomorrow!
Carnegie was right, "there is no use whatever
trying to help people who do not help them
selves." - MMw.

dency by me vtte when the cmtest was decided
In the lIouse. '

1876: Rutherford B. Hayes woo election by
ooe vote over his oppa,ent Samuel TUden (who
had the greater popula:r vote) In perhaps the most
spectacular ooe-vote presidential upset In Ameri
can politlca; history.

Qle vtte saved a President from removal
from drlce. Andrew Jbmsoo, the CIl.ly President
to have been Impeached, would have been removed
but for just ooe vete in the U. S. Senate•

Tomorrow, ask yousel!what Jeffersoo, Adams.
Hayes or Johnson would have said a~ that old
excuse about one vote not comtlng. - NLH.

COMMENT
l'tlU Inn, f10t agru with an tditorinJ )

_ but ;1 Yf.JU rMd tJrr {'d"oriol and ,itJ, ur
;'JUI "lOu?"t to 1Iu subject d,ull/uti you
hnv, tjninrd. YOll, as a rrad,,', Iravr givr"
ttlrr/ul IhoU9ht to an important prahlI'm
find flrr writrr ;, proud 10 },atJr CQlltd your
"nttrntioTl fo an ;mpor~anl ,ubju/ thaI }'OU
may },of./r ovrr/ool,d.

or Stand Mute

I

Sponsored &,:
WAYNE COUNTY TEACH~RS ASSOCI,\TION

WAYNE - C"-RRQLLPT,\

WAYNE STATE EDUCAnO~AI,,~LATlbN

Vote ..

D
~

i

SUpport Educatio~in Wayne County
VOTE AGAINST

.1

EDITORIAL
'flu ,tii/oriDl J,parlmtnt 0/ a wulfy

nrU'S!IfI/u'r ;s an important drlmr/mt'nl. Nor
",aUy ;, is one ~rrlon'l o,inion of lopia 'hal
l'Ollarn most 01 11" rtodrrl.

I I ;, 'hI' dUly of an ,ditor-;nl writ".. to
Il'arch (//1. ovai/ablr lads luforr hr ,;" down
/0 "-,,.i/r, From ",is basu IIrr wriltr should
hI' obI, to gilli' 0 cJrQr picturr of importanl
tapia, •

After ooe ri the most lively and bttter fOlght
call1pilJgns in American history, some Americans
will go to the polls Tuesday and vtte.

Many others will not vote. They will try to
justfty their fallure to vote in many wars, but
few win have legitimate reasClls. Mostly they
woo't me just because they woo't vote.

Andrew Carnegie remarked arotmd the turn
ci the century, "There is no use whatever trying
to help people who <\it not help themselves. You
canmt push anyme up a ladder trlless he be willing
to cHrnb himself."

Every American ci voting age will be able
to help themselves tomorrow by exercising the
prized prlvtlege ci marking a ballot, thereby
expressing a voice in government affairs.

Even though a car is new, if it is built minus
a steering Wheel, the vehicle isn't safe for public
transportation. LlkewiBe, government built without
the proper guidance system d. citizens, may also
veer eLf the rood to be demolished In a political
ditch. Therefore, it is extremely important that
every eligible voter go to the polls tomorrow.

Perhaps, as you near the voting bocth, your
memory wtll allow you to hear the cadence cJ.

NON-POLITICAL

Shall Wayne County be excluded from Educa
tional Unit Number One of theStute of Ne-

~ "

braska.

Tomorrow!

Referred by Petition
Wayne County

Ihmters, whether from out of town or from right In and begin walking it, failing
the Wayne area, should remember when they go to rea Ii z e that they co u Ide a s II y kill or
hunting that they do not own the land. More than injure a child or a pet.

~~~~r ~~~;n~~~~~I~o~ D r Pletei~d::eh~s%:l;n~:~
h I.rr N0 (,- its game birds before the fam-treated .. sue . I V,

Farmers have cttenbeen er has a chance to hunt. This is
criticized for posting their land especially true a quail, a bird
and not letting hll1ters mto it. which flocks together, All, hlalt-

:Aut many times farmers are '~UNTI NG' ers amd famers. should have an
justified In doing so for several ~ equal chance to hunt an area.

The game birds beloog to every

reas~~, often, hunters, either "I TRESPASSI.' I persoo in the state who pUrchases
. out ci haste or the lack cJ. com- , a permit.
moo courtesy, are de8tructlve It." To avoid any problems with
ci the farmer'S property. They" 8:. farmers this time d the year.
trample down crops, tear wires hunters should remember to treat
loose from fence posts and shoot dangerously the land and prop~rty In the same way
close to livestock. Put yourself In the farmer's they would want their land and property
pol!lltlCll. Would you want someme doing this treated. It ooly takes a few moments to
to your property. stop at a farmhouse and ask for permissloo

Too ~en, hunters have no respect for the to hunt a draw. And it would do away with
farmer's family. If a shelter belt close to the many d the hard feelings during the htDltlng
house looks promising, many hunters will charge seasm. - NLH.

Your Vote Does Count - Cast It Tomprrow

Hunters vs. Farmers

The Wayne (Nebr.> H.rald, Monday, November ot, 1868

Tomorrow III the first Tuesday after the rlrst
Mmday in an even--numbered year. Remember
when you had to memoriu that phrase In your
hIgh school government class.

. Tomorrow, YOU have the right (some say
the obligation) to vcQ In a general electtoo. Too
CI1en people do net vtte because, they 88,)', "my
one v<te woo't make any dttterence anyway". But
cmstder the following:

Ole vote elected three presidents.
1800: Thomas JeffersCl1 was elected President

. aver Aaroo Burr by ooe vote iii the House d
'Representatives, following a tie In the electoral
vttes. .,

IR24· .Yom Quincy "dams gained the Presl-
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liedtke's Plbg.,
Heating & Appl.

dol' __ Mr. IIld Mr•• Nl1YII
SmIth, Mr. ond Mr•• Lilt,.
Smith, Mr. IIIld Mr.. ...,.
Ji'r_IuoGl, Mr.IIIldIln.1Ar
., _Gl. Mr. IIIld Mr", RoI1Ie
Gnnqu!Il. Mr. IIIld lIP. 1lGII
-... Mr. IIIld Mr•• 1lVroU '
Grot IIIld R-. Mr• ..., .....
R_ 1Aal•• Mr. "'" Mr•• Fred
I'fIonI IIIld Mr. IIId Nrt. Il. IL
11_....

Gutat. III It. '- " 1Ir:
IIIld Mr.. LorOf Brtnr III _
CII;y SlI1daY t... dlmer ter tho
birthday " KIm 1Ir", IIIld ~
na Mao Dr"" ware Mr.1IIld Mr••
CuI IIrIlW IIIld Emna Mao IIIld
Marie Brine,

Here'S

Helpful!!

Through Federal

County Farmers in

Received grain loonl totaling ."

VOTE

DIMOCHAI

Vote for those who will HELP KEEP THEM'

These dollars are spent in our townl and
citiel, LET'S NOT LOSE THEM! !

How!!

Paid for by Farmers (or Humphrey and Muskie Committee

R. B. Finn, Chairman Ray Langemeler. Co-Chairman

rado 5IriWa. IIld Mr.. C1IrlI
GnI ...~ ..., SonIe1
III It. ""'"' d Mr. IIIld Mrs.
l!arl I'hllll>o. Wimer. s. D.

Mr. IIIld Mr•• Amold _I.
_ .... mIlnah_a.
t... Guy Goodlin III It. Shor
ZIGI~. SIoux CIIy. Frio---....Mr•• R_1d Pocha.lIIlddl,.",
!era. omaha. were ••,klnd
rueat. III lho '- " her mot,,"
ar, Mr•• _01", Whipp".

Mr. IIIld Mr•• IlcII Whlppla
and dauctUra. !*antm, vlltied
FrJdo.y In lho home " Mrs.
!lorGI", Whlppill.

Mr. IIIld Mr•• R_1d Whipp"
and family, Sioux Cby, were

SlI1daY dlll...r guoat. In tho homo S -
" Mr•• Dorol'" Whipple. EmC ~'~'

Calvin Knoilar, Orreha, .pontl!.
IlVenl daYs In the home d hi. •
parents. Mr. and Mrl. rlarence .- >t

Knoilar.
•'manbl''''''

AmeetlnK WBI held FrIdaY • ~~:I::'~::" VII'~atternom In the Presbyterian Ii.,. Odo...
church parlors. New dtLcerland • IUlleDl of Blct.,..
leaders d the coming year made Ind EnQmelln
plans for the church pr'qn'8.m. I ••.., Ounce
Mrs. Earl Barka.presk!entdtht • Mon., Bactl
Aid, led tho meet"". '"'-pro.. Gu.llntM
lilt were Mrs. Barg, Mrs. Ir
win Stapleman, Mrs. Elmer Ayer.
Mrll. Cy Smith, Mu. Darrell
Crat. Mrs. B. II. M08C!')ey IUld
Mrs. Dick Staple-man.

Ouesh Wednesday n~ In the

~~:.~. ~ ~~ih~: ~~~ 220 Main St.

Mr, IIIld Mn. Glen Wa_
vlalted Tuesday wtth Mr. 1Ild'
Mr•• Frank Ste'-er.~. I'

Mkh•• III lho Gaorp Oll"'_,
"'"pDl....

Mr.. Joe KnUII IIIld chIld
ren, Lincoln, lpent the weekend
In the home d her parenti. Mr.

1

and Mrs. FloYd Root.
Mr. IIIld Mr•• R. K. IlraJ>or

vlotted Thursday to SlI1daY night'
in tM home d their da~tter..
Mr. and Mr•• Charles Tomaen,
MIndal\.

Mrs. Sadie Anderam and Et
na Biehle " Norfolk IIIld Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Anderlm retl.D'Md
Mmday after vl.tttng several
days In Fox lAke, Wis.

Mr. and Mr•• Flqyd Root via
Ited In the George Oxley home
Wednesday at Papllltm wtth Mr.
and Mrl!l. 'frank stetner, Mus.
kogan, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. George Popkinl
and 8(1\. WUllngtm. Del.. were
SaturdaY ovamloht IIIld SlIIday
guestalntheByrmMeLalnhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root were
overnight guests Wednesday In
the George Brockley home, Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pflanz were
guests d. Vance Pt'lanz at the Nor
mandy &rIday for dinner In Sioux
City. In the al'ternoonth:!yvlslted
with Mr•• Vance Prtarn: andthelr
new grandam, Scott Alan. at
~. Joseph Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gubben.~

Sharlene and Janie were Satur--

~. d;:e~~st~~~~~l:
South Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell
were Friday afternom visitors
in the home d Mrs. Jim Wam
berg, Wausa.

Coin Beuck, South Sioux CItY,
called Thursday alternooo In the
homes d Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ke~

fer and Mrs. Louise Beuck.
OlIle Childs, Sioux City, ~s

a Tuesday afternom visitor In
the B. H. Moseley home.

Friday dinner guests In the
Robert Wobbenhorst home wete
OIUe Chtlds, Sioux Ctty, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wobbenhorst a.hd
Mrs. Clarence Kruger.

Mrs. GordCII Casal, Sue and
Dooglas were Saturday visitors
in the home d. Mrs. Martha Cag..
al, Sioux City.

Friday atternom guests In the
home r:J. Mrs. Loutse Beuck were
Mrs. Gene Cook and Michelle.
Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. Ed K;el
fer and Larine. '

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dooner
and family. Mike and Dma Lunas.
Sioux City. and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Cook and family were Sun
day dinner guests In the home d
Mrs. Marjorie Case.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook lind
Wchelle. Cedar Rapids, vis~
Wednesday to Sunday night In tho
home d. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keiter.

Mrs. Gaylord Boener. Cdlo-

• Ialnlo, TIaa ...... __ Mr••C_ GnI. lin. IlcII _.

1Ir.. Ralph ~, 1Ir.. WOo
110m E1lI. lin. tI..... _.
lin. C....... "Inn IIIld Mr••
MaIm Graham.

Pitch Club Meets
Mrs. Bill Brandow entertained

Pitch Club Wednesday afternOCll
in the bank parlors. Pitch was
played at three tables with Mrs.
Jam WobbenhorBt winning high
and Mrs. ChrIs Gra! low.

Green Valley Club
Green Valley Club met Tllurs

day afternom in the home d
Mrs. John Munter. Roll caIl was
answered by telling about a Hal
loween prank. Guests were Mrs.
Paul Folkers, Mrs. Ben Hath
and Mrs. Vincent Wlnklebauer.
Next meeting wUl be with Mrs.
Irwin Stapleman.

Harmrny Club Meets
Harmmy Club was entertalned

Sunday nlght in the home d Mr.
and Mrs. FIO)'d MUler. Tenpolnt
pitch was played with John Gores
and Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh win
ning low. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. William Homes, Ul.urel,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gilder
sleeve, Norfolk. Next meeting
w1l1 be in the home r:l Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Theis.'

B. II. Moseley to play bridge.
IUgh score went to Mrs. Mose
ley. Those going were Mrs. Fred
Prtanz, Mrs. John Wobbenhorst,
Mrs. Ray Anderson, Mrs. Lawer
ence Fuc hs, Mrs. Robert WOO
benhorst, Mrs. Bill Brandow.
Mrs. B. II. Moseley and Mrs.
Ted Leapley.

...

Silver Star Club
Silver Star Club met Thurs

day afternom In the home d.
Mrs. Marvln Loeb. The meeting
was opened by reading the llome
Extensim Club Creed. Roll call
was answered by telling "Wha/t
you doolt like about fall." Mrs.
Elmer Ayer read an article 00

the state soog, "Beautiful Ne.
braska." Mrs. Chris Graf, legi&
lative leader, discussed the coo
stltutiooal a mend ment s. Mrs.•
William Eby led the lessoo, "Meal
Planning." Mrs. Max Ash, Kan
sas, was a guest. The next meet
ing will be Nov. 21 at the home
d Mrs. Ted Leapley.

ELT Club Meets
ELT Club met Thursday after

noon In the home of Mrs. Harold
White with Mrs. Lester Smith as
co-hostess. There were 13 mem
bers present. Aner the business
meeting, Mrs. Gary Lute and
Mrs. Bodney Mook had charge
cI. the entertainment. Mrs. Vern Ie
Larsrn waS a guest. Next meet
ing will be Nov. 21 at the home
of Mrs. Clifford Andersrn with
Mrs. Art Lipp, co-hostess.

BELDEN NEWS
Mrs. Ted Leapl~ - Phone '15·m1

Canasta Party
A canasta party was held Tues

day evening in the home ri Mrs.
Fred PrIam in hooor of her
blrthda.r. Guests were Mrs. EI
mer Ayer, Mrs. Jam wobben
horst, Mrs. F.arl Barks, Mrs.
Chris Arduser, Mrs. Alvin Young,
Mrs. H. II. Moseley and Mrs.
Chris Roth.

SCOTT EHLERS, ton of Mr. nd Mn. AI Ehl.rl, 120 We" 9th, In
troduced the hmily'. H.lIoween y.rd dhpley u "that old ilrl." She
wtlited iutt ouhlde the front door to welcome Ehlers' Hello..een
vi,itor •.

24' x 36'

AVERAGE ATTIC ONLY

I

$472
'

Have you really checked your i"sulotion lately' II

Some insulations shrink or they 1 may have been
too thin to begin. It's olmost l'i·ll:.e no insulation
at 011. But you con correct th problem in an
afternoon or evening - and 5 art saving fuel
dollars right oway. Just pour USG Pouring WOQ,I
right over the old, f1ottened-ou~ insulotion .
level it ond leove it. USG Pouring Wool is low in
cost, easiest to install, , . won't ever settle, ' ,
fills solidly around pip~s or wiring. Never needs
replacing. Ask for on estimatetaday.

Vernon Broberg, Moline, m.,
received a kidney transplant at
Mayo's Clinic, Rochester, Mbtn••
Oct. 25. Vernoo is reported in
satisfactory CQldltloo. Mrs. Bro
berg Is' the former Karen Longe
a Wayne.

Broberg in Surgery

Both Smith IIIld Mr•• RubY G....
glee, Prdes.cr. In the 1leput
mont " Human Developmontlllld
tho F.mllY .t lho UIl....11;y ~
Nabnaka.

The program wtll cCII.11t d.
a dlal_ pro_tim by Dr.
Smith and Mn. Gingles followed
by group dlsculIlIlons. There wiD
be (IJIpOI'tWiltles tor questlmll
(rom the audience.

There 1a no admlslIlm charge.
Thill I. the tlnal ..-Ing In a
serlell d tour Family Life meet
Ings held In the Northeast Area
b1 t 968 as a part rl the Home
Ecooomics and Family Living
Extension prc:wram. Area Ex~

tensloo lIome Ecooomlstll Anna
Marte KreUels and Myrtle An~

dersal are in charge d meeting
arrangements.

No Money Down - 5 Years to ray

.'~!f~~11
i
I

I

Legislature

more- alxU family conunll1lca·
tlmll are invited to a mefltlni'.
"Between Parents and Yomh",
whIch wlH be held CII Mmday,
Nov. 4, 7:30 p.m. In the Lecture
11011 " Wayne High School In
Wayne, Nebraska.

Featured speakers will be Dr.

State

This ad paid for by

• Seniority in the Le9islature

• Experience in State and locol
Governments

17th District

DAKOTA, DIXON, WAYNE COUNTIES

• Alarmed in the cost of Stote
Government

W)!'II Help 'You
Estimate Your Needs
One bag of USG Pouring Wool
Insulo1tion covers approximate.
ly 2S square fe.et of are. to II

thickness of 3% inches. We'll
b. glad to figure how many
bliSs .,ou~1I need ..• lind de
liver them promptly.

Last Family Life Meeting
At Wayne High Monday

How good are comrtlmlcatlma
within your family grOup? What
do you talk about with your chtJ..
dren? DoporontllMerstand what
chlldrSl, especially teenagers,
are saying?

Parents. teacher8, minister.
and others who want to learn

for

Dr. Aeth Smith MTII. Ruby Gingles

VOTE FOR

Non-Political Candidate
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: This Time, Vote Like! Your Whole World.:'
I Depended On It ••• It· Dees! ;
: 'R~ ~~ ~ 000 OJ ~.' z~ u, Vote the ~PUBIICAI Team : ', I' ~..•••• ••••••• * I
t
, Richard ; !

t Ii M. _ *1
"~'n'"'j'~·~7_/J:!. It<ir~ ~~!¥ C> * "

'
SPIRO T." * I. * :, AGNEW ',i'l \~ *.

Ii . i ! I *;1
~ ~ "" EVERY CITIZEN SHOULD * ",,--= IlU:IBIUt M. NIXON

~ ~ ~ ~~ *
":'l!!' '0,.,,,,"" ""m'"" ,", ,.","",", ". ".,,", ,..... r SPill" T. ,'.'NEW I * '
,t Republican Nominee for Vice-President * 1

t RE-ELECT ROBERT V. *
I . . *1
" ENNEY :

: I Firsl District'Congressman:
DENNEY'S POSITIVE PROGRAM: . *'. ,

"

i

Bob Denney Accomplishes You Co~nt With Bob Denney . *
Widely known u ~ man wh.o pr~uc~s. Bob is d-:etiuted t.o 50Iyjng However Y~ contact Bob Denney or hi. shiH _ by t.tter, phone,

I probl.~5. He serves the Flf"S~ District on the vlt.1 PUbl~c Works wire or in ~r5Of1 _ you get results. Your problems, your sugges.,

I CommlttH of Corigress. He IS ill member of subcommlttHs on tions, your lJ'equests - are all researched and .nsw....... t
Public Buildings and Grounds. Watersheds, Flood Control, and You dorh h.ve to go to Washington to meet with Bob DefnIy. -*..i Roads, Bob Denney serves where the action is! He has hel~ more than a dozen regional meetings throvghout the

I Bob Denney Cares Distrid to! Ji5fen . . . to help • . • to ad! ,

I The plight of the fumer is not foreign to Bob Denney, Before Low Enfbr~ement Experience *
' election to CongresiS. he and a son operated a small farm in South· I

east NebrUka'lHendersfands the pressures facing farm families. Bob DenneYj knows crime fighting first hand. He was an FBI Ast-nt,
Bob is an active ember of the House Republican Task force on Jefferson C Attorney and Fairbury City Attorney. Now; he is

A,ricul".., 0" ..tedlcoted to ;mp~y;.. ",,01 Am.,;co, _ Yoee-ehol, on of the GOP Ta'" • .,co on Crime and DeUnq..."cy. *' .
t . i1*
t~t, ,,' ,t,. '_t-li-*;**.-*-~-·***~t.!r.:.~~·
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